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Large Attendance of Business Men

When you have clothes 
tailored expressly for your.°eII by 
expert tailois, vithin a price range 
of $20 to $40, op to the moment in 
style and from a choice of the 
World’s Most Handsome Woolens 
is there a reason to look further 
for clothes satisfaction ? »

We offer yon this opportnnity. 
Better take 15 minntes off to-day 
and have us measure you.

Cowiefaan Merchants Ld*

PEMBERTON &S0N
REAL ESTATE 

FINANCIAL
AR9

GERERAL AGENTS
FORTY ACRE FARBI

The weekly meeting of the City 
Council was held on Monday evening 
as usual.

A deputation consUtlng of Men-Hrit. 
G. Knighty McMillan, Bowden, J. C. 
Gidley and others representing the 
property owners on the N«»rth portion 
of Holmes Street appoarotl protesting 
the proposed closing up of the South 
portion of Holmea Street The pro
posal of the Conncil was to close 
tbU street and exchange the proper
ty for a strip of laud belonging to 
Mr. Van Norman. If tills NUggcstlon 
was put into eAect an outlet would 
bo given to the o»vnem of lots 
on the Van Norman .subdivision, who, 
at present have no outlet This plan, 
however, would mean that house
holders on the North portion of 
Holmes Street would need to walk 
another 150 yards to reach tlie heart 
ot the city.

Tho Conncil, after hearing the 
arguments of the property owners 
decided to leave tho matter of the 
diveisiun of this stroetin tho hands of 
the Mayor and Alderman Campbell, 
who will endeavour to bring about a 
settlement satisfactory to all parties.

In connection srith the report of 
tho City Medical officer. Dr. C. M. 
Uolston, on the present state of tho 
waterworks rosevoir, The Mayor and 
Alderman Miller were authorized to 
go to Victoria to endeavour to make 
satisfMtory arrangementii with tho 

IE. A; N. with regard to tho construc
tion of a now clam.

The council has, as yet, received no 
word from Mr. J. H. Whittonio with 
regard to the selling of the city’s de
bentures. Mr. Bevan is to bo supplied 
with copies of the various Loan By
laws and he also will bo asked to try 
and dispose of tho dcbcntui'ca

As was reported recently, tho 
council wrote strongly to several of 
tho Provincial Ministers compiainiug 
of tho incorrectness of tho voters’

Important Matters Discussed

3 miles from Duncan, |150 por 
acie; % cash; balance. 1, 2 and 
3 yoais. About half of this is 
partly cleared, and c^mld easily 
be pot under crop. Nearly all 
of it is good land. A g<»od road 
leads right past nod within a 
short distance of tho laud. Tho 
Canadian Northern Hail way 
pnases within one mile of it. 
Write os abugt this to-dny.

Large Selected Lisii

Money To Loan
at current rates.

list your fam for sale wIIB ns.

PemtiettOD & Son

The monthly meeting of the 
Conncil of tho Board of Trade was 
held in the new BoanI of Trade 
rooms m the Post Office Block on 
Thursday Ia%t- There was distinct 
oviilcnco of grestly incrcasod inter
est in tho nfl'airs of the Board, and 
many of the prominent merchants of 
the city were present. Besides the 
members of tho Council of the Board 
there were present several ordinary 
members—ns a result, no doubt, of tho 
amendment to the rule which was 
agreed to recently, by whicb oidiiiary 
members may K- present at Conncil 
meetings.

The first businO'« to occupy the 
attcQtipn of the meeting was die 
subject of a letter arhlressed to Jho 
Board by Mr. J. G. Somer\iIlo. Ho 
referred to tho fact that whereas 
white people whoso land abutted on 
Bazott's road were being ordered to 
remove their fences liack to tho 
statute width of tho load allowance, 
the fences on Indian land on this 
road were not being removed. Mr. 
Sonicn-ille asked that tho Board 
take some stops in order that the 
fence line be made uniform. This 
letter led to a good deal of discussion. 
Aldenuan Campbell spoke somewhat 
strongly on tho matter. Ho thought 
that it was unfair ami a short-sighted 
p<»licy to pay tho Indians compensa
tion on a higher scale than that 
allowed to white men and ho also 
thought tliat tho luilious hail too 
much already. Mr. Campbell referred 
t*» other instances of the same kind 
which had occurred within recent 
dale.

Tho Mayor was also of tho same 
njiitiion as .Aldcimau CamplMdl

The outcome of tho iliscUNsiuu was 
that a resolution was passc-d to bi> 
forwarded to tho iiicmbur fur lie

list suppUed to the city. The luspec- ..... ,i w ir it 
• r T I 1 • . district, Mr. W. H. Jluywarrl. ask ngtor of Legal offices wrote explaining , • . . . , ^

* ~ Mint t.t I.mill* tlw. ....

the inaccuracies by saying tliat there 
was a rush of work in the month of 
January. He statcil that by an 
amendment at the Uto session of the 
Legidature, it is provided tliat 
Municipalities shall do their own 
work in tho office, that competent 
men approved of by tho Attomey- 
geilloral, shall bo ndmittoil to the 
office without charge in future.

An acknowledgement of 200 copies 
of the Christinas number of the 
Cuwichan Leader, was received from 
the Agent-General in London. The 
letter stated that the publication 
would be found most useful.

Municipal Council
Pemberlon Block Victoria, B. C.

Eazett BeQ Co.
Successors to C. Bozett.

Martin Senour

Faints
For aO Purposes

Inside or Outside Use. 
Makes Things Look like Nowl

Bazett Bell Co’r
(Saceesiors to C. Bmxett)

note 4< Bsicaa, B. C.

Much Routine Business
The Municipal Council of Niulh 

Cowichao hoM their regular mooting 
on Thursilay March G/Ii.

A communication was road from 
tho Manager of the Bank of B. N. A. 
to the ciTect that tho credit to the 
extent of a further $20U0 against, 
enrrent rovenne will be allowed them 
up to tho last day of March.

Instructions were given to Mr. J. 
B. Greon to , complete the survey of 
the road known as Maingny’s rood 
which passes through tho Indian 
Besokve and thereby affords ingress to 
Maingny*s Island. This road has 
existed for some time but has not yet 
been gazetted.

Bylaw No. 101 was read a first, 
second and third time. This bylaw 
provides for a road from Maple Bay 
to a point on BoneaU’s road near 
Islley'a This will provide a more 

(Continued on page 9.)

him to bring the matter to tlio n«>- 
tiee uf the Gbveroroent in order that 
tho Indians may lio compclbsl to 
move their fenci^s back to tho mart 
line. The resolution further addrd 
a protest against the practice uf the 
Government granting componsation 
to the Indians except on the same 
Imsis as to white men.

A Mtatement of the financial staml- 
ing of the Board was then road by 
the SccrotniT. This mIjowisI tbn’t the 
leficit of 1111.45 at the lK*ginniiig of 
tho year hntl l»cen rfHluci?*! to ^04.20.

The tinnucf conimittei* '<ahmitT«.i| a 
rec«.mmomiation that certain im-tn- 
liers of the Bt«ard l*c a**<rwH| in tbf 
sum of #3 c.'ich ill onler to meet th<’ 
il'-nrit on the la-.t year's work. T1-* 
rcc>mmcnclntiou was unuiiimously 
adopted.

The (lerimbility of <‘.\tei:dlng iln- 
jutistiiction of the City I»i.bN
c>urt wa.s again under tiiscussi-ui. 
Kvenfually a res.*Iuii'm was j«a 
ii i|Uc^ting the'lVo\ iiicitd uulli •rilii-s 
to extend tho jutwlictiun of th>' 
Small Debts court judje to territory 
not at present cdt'cn-'l by tho city of 
Duncan or the Municipality of North 
Cuwichan.

Freight charges on feed was 
subject that evoked a gmxl deal of 
disco-ssion. It was pointed out by 
several members that, at tho present 
time, there is an extra charge of $1 
per ton levied by tho E. & N. on 
shipments of feed to Duncan over 
and above the charge that is levied 
on like shipments to Ladysmith, 
Victoria and Naaumo. The matter 
was referred to the committee on 
commerce and transportation.

The arrangement to bo made in 
connection with the leasing of desk- 
room in the new quarters of the

Board was taki*n up and it 
agrccfl to allow Mr. W. .V. JIcAdnm 
to have desk-room tlicrciu ami the 
use of the private room at the rear 
of the office for ten dollars per 
month, piovided that the large office 
is always at tho di^i>osal of tho Board 
whenever re(|utnMl.

One of the most im]*ortant matters 
yet taken up by tho Duncan Board 
of Trade was omboilied in a resolu
tion brought forward by Alderman 
Binithc. The resolution was discQsv 
e<l by the meeting and it liecame 
evident that there was a feeling timt 
in certain details the rcsulutiun need
ed s<inie alterations. It was therefore 
left over to lie dealt with by a com
mittee consisting of .\b's.srs. Duncan, 
Hilton and :<mitho. Tliey are to 
repiTt on the matter at tho next 
melting. Tlie fidl text of tho re
solution in its ui'igirui) foim was as 
follow-;

“That, whereas Isiul in this pit>- 
vince is Inung acquinsl by dspanese 
and other pentuns of Oriental origin 
to an alarming extent, and

Whereas tho bolding of laud by 
these people has a demnraUzing 
affect on land values and is otherwise 
urip-'rable, and

Whereas it is a fact that certain 
di.strictH in California have been 
utterly abandoned by tho former 
white owners, and the said districts 
have been colonized by Japanese, 
and

M*bcri*ns there is grave danger of 
simdiir state of affairs Lung 

brought nlniuw in this province if 
stnmg measures am not taken by tho 
Provincial Govemmeut to prevent 
it, l)c it therefore

llcsolvtsl that this llfinnl nrge up.
I tho Provincial Government llic 

iietejisUy of enacting legislation which 
will prevent the regUtration ofl.nnd 
titles by any person of Orivutal ex
traction, or by any |HTson who i< not 
a BriUsb sol j**ct by birth or uatund- 
ization, or a subject of tho I’nittsl 
Sitates of America, and

Thai every Bonnl of Tnulo in the 
Province, the lending newspaper’! of 
British Culumliia. the city and Dis
trict Municipal councils, and other 
public bodies throughout the province 
lie asked to ciidui>e this resolution, 
and

That a copv of this resolution be 
forwarrksl to every :n> MifK>r of the 
Kxecative CouiM’il of Bilii-h Colutn- 
bi.i, to tho L'.ider of ||is ,Mnj.*s» v'-i 
l.’iyal Oppnviiioii and ! * tlu Memb'*!* 
f»r C<iwiclm:i in the Provincial 
House and th.-tl thoy rich be ro- 
<;i!'*sled to Work to s.*eui'* t!io cii- 
c.i'tment uf reiiedinl m a-krd
! r in thi.s res.iluli »u.”

Tenders for New School
A special meeting of the City 

Bonn) of School Trustees was held 
on .March Ut. Mr. W. J. Whiteuav, 
archit*-ct for the now schools wis 
present at the meeting. The purptjsc 
of the meeting was to ojM-n and 
consider tiunlcn* for the new schools.

After discussion it was ununiinuusly 
decided tlut tho Ihmrd could u.,*t 
accept any of tho tenders, the lowest 
l>oing c«msiderably almvc the amount 
at tlie disjiosnl of the Board.

Tho i|uestion of iiiudifying the 
plans, and erecting tho schools on a 
pei’cenlage lawis was then coiisidercfl 
anti several of those who ttrn- 
deretl were requested to appear 
U-forr the Board in turn ami were 
invited to give an estimate of huild- 
ing the schools on this lusia, eliinln- 
atiiig etist of plast(‘ring ami iuteri<ir 
finish of tho upstairs and also leaving 
out pluitihing and painting which 
wouhl bo let by contract tlireet.

Iheso finus prcseutetl their 
estimates in the afteruotin, but it was 
still fuuml that the lowest tender 

1 considerably aLive ^.12,000 
when conq'Ietfcd. Tho Ib»anl having 
not more than |22.000 at their dis
posal, it was decided to leave the 
wbulo matter over with a view to 
seeing if it w*ould bo possible, through 
Mr. W. H. Uaywanl M. P. P. to 
obtain an increase uf tlio Government 
Grant.

further spA further special meeting of the 
Trustees was bold on March 3nJ ot 
which tho Mayor and Mr. W, IT 
HaywanI were present by request of 
the BoanI.

As a result of discussion of tho 
position, a delegation consisting of 
•Mi's^rs. W. M. Jlwver, tho Secretary 
lunl W. H. Hayward .M. P. I’, was 
appointed to interview’ the .MiuiNtir 
of Kduontion to endeavtiur toolitain 
a larger gnitit in niii t.>f the new- 
inp. .-\s a result of this interview, 
otlieinl iiitniaitioii Iihs bL't‘M n’Ci'ivrd 
that the Government will make a 
farther grant .*f f 11,000 to aid in the 
construction of tho -diools.

[The figures coiitaimsl in the 
tenders arc not puh!ishe<l as it is 
undecided what acti«m will be taken.

J.H.WIiittome&Co.
DUNCAN, V. L

Real Estate, Insuraxice

Financial Agents

Mortgages and Investments.

HUITER&DDNCAf!
Notaries Public, 

Land, insurance and 
nancial Agents.

Fi-

OUNCAN. V. I

FOR SALE
2*ple«.lM Ic.t on lln. tii Vtkta Beii'l.ls

overluiikiiig SuineiKr! •<IO'Si.

lo to l.'t pere* IJ mil-.*< ir»u.| s«>tnr>ios 
•St.itioii j«»r aer*'.

■' District Sclico! Baard
Medical in.'spnetor 

Appointed.
Tho Municipal ychoul Bo.-u’d met 

on Tuesday March 4tli,
Dr. Ewing was appointed .Modicai 

Inspector for tlio Chemaiuus, West- 
holmc and Croftou hcIiouIs for 1913 
at a fee of $1,00 foi^ each pupil.

The Board dcciilcd to donate $10 
towards the King’s Daughters Flower 
Show to be held on March 29th.

The finance committee recom
mended payment of accounts to the 
value of $954.78.

The contract for clearing the 
Wostbolme school grounds was allot- 
cd to Ike Holman. Tho amount of

Tho regular monthly niceiing «»f 
tho City U.ifird of School Trustee* 
was hr-lrt ••II '!'!mr-day .March t»ih.

On requ. •*» fr-oii tlio .Secn*l.iry of 
the Kindi’s DnughtJTs Flower .*j’how. 
a dnmiti'Ui was st ut tow.anL
t!ice.\pei.. of tin* childivn’-. i
IN.

A sum ' f ■'?1'j0 h.ss born vnt«*d t >- 
uiinls till* pii’ ’h.is’- of fi -cliool liS>r irv.
-Mr. H. D. H;ii) is a*k«*’I to Kupj.lv 
t 1m* lisf.

Tier .S. er. ii.rv w..<» iu-tiuctcd :«* 
write the Mr«'I i:**rl •»!* tli • im v>.ch u,! , 
requirting idi.i ear
'peeilie.iti’TH in vitrious d-lails
that til" <”■ ; may be hruugirt 
to the i4U!’>uiil oi 111 .n.’V ui ti. j ili—: 
p »>al uf the BoanI. It is nui mt. nd .1! ^^^^.ru-c-Lrur-L-L-c-u-... 
I.. .lit.T il,.- v-n.-ral phna tl.-ljt, 
htuiding but im’ivly to redact* vxlra’' 
expen-es.

Ljc.i1 linns will b.. asked to Icmlei 
on the anu nded ipccificutioiiH,

Tho Secretary was iiistructzd to 
convey to Mr. W. II. Hayward 
M. P. P., tho hearty thanks of the 
Boaid for his succesziful cftt»rU in 
obtaining an increased grant towards 
the new school.

b*»n«‘ivs I iiiiD tniJH I 
7 a<T<>4 <-|.>arc<| i.ti’i !. ;■ ..-e d I ami 
• •unit

4 lot* in Drm*. a nt i: Itr..: -! -.Cl .bnr* 
cl eg;.*. i^T lot.

I.'i I ei!!.* ;r.j:r •*.. j.-jr-a 
iiali ••ictred >-goo j. r ..e.-s-.

I’* r ... ...i :i ndle* ir ei I;.:::.* ,n n-; rly -.11
...................... .. (..-n
liUtl pwtibry -j*. . .’f;in

three tenders received were; Ike 
Holman $150; Holman and Richards 
<177; L. Colliaid $180.

Tho next inspection visit of tho 
trustees of tho various schools in tho 
Municipality will be made on March 
18th.

C:j CriSry Pti!!: 
Jcli!:l Bejs' Asjoc^a'icii.

AH oM hoys of oriiish I'nMic 
Schools now in \’;u,coiiver Isiand, 
B.C., arc rciucsUcl lo coimr.nni- 
cate the followins information to 
the Secretary of the Association:

I. name; 2, prc.cut aildrs,.; 3 old 
seboul and Unto uf rvHtdcaco there* 4 
present uccaimtion. * ’

• It U Loind that all may joia ■<, that a 
complow ro3i,ter ut old public ichool bovi 
now m Vaoooovar Iikud may ba obtained. 

Old mambara wbo bara not dona lo are

wALVvic»d^-
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Mr, A. M. Hpoot a f»*w lH*ar tliat Mr. UujnTt Wo««l

•iup iu S. jinli* ilutiu;; tli»» past wn k. cnint* ^ut fir^l in ihr first monthly

Tl... x..u.h Co«icl..m lt.i.lKo elul, *t n.eHoy.l
.>I«>vl. mh f..r N«'uM.nlle«,-. J r. H..r-

* ‘ toll, of \ irTona* wna placed tiecoml

ill thf nTriit l•llt^ance exatiiinati«m

Conilenseii Advertisements
FOi: SAl.K ai.fr NUr-. •-'•nk a limiy.!

uam'iH-r «»i Klitalr NI.okI 1 hal.’hinu
.<lo iH't him Inhl filial tor titiffti:

1,7‘Av M.'il-y l.a;ins O. Ihui.Mii:

I'l...!..., M !U. Cirel., ..f lh<. KiiiK* u.„.«| XHval Collrsc.

or tJif i«o «N»iii»nn«*l, t.*r ihf ^ I npiorammo of npirts haa verv
;:mi .\th'r*M»- I.M. i r«--ni«*iicf oiiriititiy, .March 14, at *
Ai.».lv .t.aiii- 'tl-ry

•.Tfl.irv
11. r. iii'Vt

-..td.
I kindly Imh-u nrrnn;;e(l hy Mr. Hent,

priiicipnl of the Ouncaii school, fur
,\ l:.i-i.1mll lliirliimwill la- li.'M Ilau«litrra’ Flower Slio.v.

rm: a. \I.K ut p. Ml. in the S|.|,„ s|,.iw ia to la- lielil on

Il..toi. u'."'I MUi u'liince April •’•■til in the K. of I*,

j i-.xi't-cti-d. ! Hall. Th“ siMirt" me to take place

rui; >AI.K -Wi.ii.. Wye-!..!'.- K.-j- ivsiom-.l iheimi Salunlay I'tJih.
jr.,.ti ',1-aii-* l\V ‘ ..... i . I

.......... S.-eivt in-inp • f ilie ^ha^^mBan lyike| ihmalioiH to tie-nn»***a: '•r.j.flv lirrUiau*-
Ui*.js .Uhli’ic .\s ofialii»n. .Mr. K. M. Ihmcan l|o pital are •fatefully

W.illaMK is :..l.i.o .Siei-itiiry in tin-j|r_ ||.ii.iiil..ii. Litem- 
oi'i fiimie. iture, .Mr. iluti luck, Ijiteratur**, .Mrs.

\\ AM i:i» r«» Iti M M eirlfu.;.
,a i.r ir leia *. i: • i-Joy \*>\ aJl ;

W U!i-ter^;aii*l llial .M Wils.iii H' p»iil '4‘ apples, Mrs. Ita;;-
.'ii . fall ut.ti.-i" v.iil I’.tUoa. a.'ii I

-Ji Wiit- Uy ei.i-tm i"«l’•
^ h-'.-: i!-i» • * ••ns •!<

H. it.-tei-:r»iT»; l» i.'k .
I. -'.. .o.-.a »tiHi W. V\ vaii-i-in* LLi.M.ir.'

V . i'. I’...Jiriii.u•'•t fil uia.».*'*

Sei.rl t |. \er. The sehool will resume 
. fl. • u .Mmelay ii»*.\t the ITih.

... ... , , .V Mtu;:** 1k'«ii -lurtnl at
Kim: SAi.r. Ii..-:- low; e.Uf- .In , i i

T ul.l: y.i\f IWflvf (Ml in ••• ; |*j,i i...uiil«‘ ny .Messrs, f*. 11. lyckie
.-i l .‘ola l-r .1 .> j m„i|

wl-.ei .vOvipI I i>i: api.ly Matil-y
I* II. Iiiitu'III: IMi.»a«' \| !"t.iii--»|.:,iu'., P. II. Ihuu'iu: riwa*' \l !‘:t.iii-i

l ui: >\u: A:i.- . m-u.:* fo- o
5^1 ..V» I..r ntiiH.ii. or C' |M*r on- luni.lr^l: 
Ptill wmulii:; lin*!. tmii ti-inl
Ini:;, at V au sHiv.-r i.ti I Vh lori.i: shewu 
l.y Mr. Hfariis. ..i Vaasutv-r: npfly
Mr. lJu 'I'a. •'•."i‘*h.na Mniiou. inti-

KmI: > U.r.-« r>-na Orinn-ion
KfU-rxira-s ..traia. lor hnt-niii;:: 

j*:i i-r aeply I.eor-f Kai-ht
Holrofs >tn.—1. puaraii. ta"^

WANTKIl-Atsiiit tfM jirn-«. i«inly 
rh atvsl; rivfr intiiL iirarKok-ilAli; ll.sr- 
n.aia. >uh. No. Vieioria. ui-l

re%t'ie<i ill :>oiiieiius. No doutit many

......lori ts from Cowiehuii will make

u*e of their pnoiUM-s duni'B the 
euiiiiiiu suiiimor.

K. C. Jiicohy, of the Kitsilniio 
I'oiiit Ilivy Gr.*ceiy, Vancouver, was 
ill liuncuu this week on a vi-il and 
Imsimsis trip. He was hnikilig into 
the ijUisilioi! «f a site for a new- 
-ri'Ci-ry stir**, lie has had a heavy 
{.••.s hy tin? in his Vancouver store.

The folluwiiig naiii**s have beenWAVn:i» A; oa.-f. tkail-msii .yonm;
K-.k'tis’i iiaMif s*-«j»»l pn-i-issi. lu ll••l|• . „ i i
oa I’onUrv r'ann: Ujiml au>l «aliry: addisl In tin* iluiicaii i*ulilic Sch**ol 
wrdf r. P. K. l.f flfrolliif. lu'Si

\V.\N1 Id»- To •-•n;. SI,lull :i..t|w|. \tUitiii 
e i^y iS'ifu oJ l»;t:,'*.a. »»jln i-sir.r.ais 
and l•I1l!l muia: .sp|*ly Itril.s;, i:-.il:y. 
J.t.i. «"V.»

W.VNTIll)—T«* know when* «ervires of 
a hilly-;;o *i ena Ih» o**!nitif«l a-ar t he- 
iii.iians: lt >\ 1>»I. raemidiius. ai’i«i

tsn»Ti‘n poY sk'** sivlero. ran inilk, 
woahl tik- siiiiatiiMi uii raaeli: S. I>uug- 
la#: l.iulysaulli P. *». m l»

KUU SAI.K-Urenliii;: lien liigh .inniitv 
Waite Wyauiiultrs: npjily »ov 
l.eailer ulViee. ni32

KtlU SAl.K — Clover hay; apply .lames 
Parker. Cuwiehaii Station. m31

AVTO KoU SAI.K—3 or 7 pasneu^er 
our, Sti»l>lanM>.ivlon. in perfect order; 
lalnmiaiel; ost w ill tell fur UK)
—photo on nppUestiuti: apply M*. H. 
MnVMniili. Hausuiuir Koomn. Victoria,
It. V. m-*W

KOlt S.\I.K—New nial seisiml hand hi 
cycles for sale aad hire; lacycle repair' 
itig. at TliorjH?'* .\nction .Mart. M*8

KUU Uue Horse, wci-lit nlmut
13."iO |Ninads: oae 3 year old < 'lydcwlale 
man-: ycarliutf cjIis: apply M . Tliom 
as, C ;ctn.*ums. m‘:

•WANTKI»-j:y\Mmb of ewhleen. em 
phiymcjil oa raiicti or otherwise; lajeu 
out li'Tc on rancu fora y*sirs; 1*. U. 
t*.>s Itk). Dull'*III. m la

KUU SM.K—l...d> «s»».’. Kuudish Id.-yd.-:
*csrcd\ nseitiii jH*riect onlcr; ncyr 
p.ui*I'ln**!: I»*li. s ddlf lia*.r. etc. Pr:— 
?40; ..p,dy Pos 1.. or ;• •

P'IM: \l.tl -M«*lf-a Ir.oii* dwepiu.' -0
7 rvo:ii*>. ivito rtwiiii uiid pintry: sii«i..t' 
*f«l on tti-1 •/rotad. t-lw-f to l .c Hi-_'h 
>r>KM*l: toe c mipri^fs .i<*u:it I.OkM 
a-r>**. a..«l it sal>-*livi'lcd would ui.ik** 
«1h»h tea c-erl has. Tor fnrt'.erparti- 
cuh»r-Ji'jdy t.i Mnrer »\ Duncaa. ai U

Tu Kl.NT- 3 niitn**'! liouse on In.T.un 
>*ir»*»*:: r'l’*: apply Kcr-asoa A: Hoyd.
SaUoii i;ii».*«i. ’ iMi.'j

K«»U SAI.K -JT !««»l Cahill Cmiser. lit- 
I.*.! wii‘1 T. H. P. l aiou Kn*.niif. Dyo 
»iii... MornUullery. etc. .\pply to W. 
.1. Wuis-.m, l.*dys aith. in‘3

Kt»K >A1.K—Fertile Myandotte K;r;rs: 
prices on nppUcattun: .1. Lainout. l>oti

Hull of lloiiuiir, fir the week ending 
Sth .MhitIi;

Kilt ran.*e chi«s Alfreil Whan

Juniiir 1th K«lwunl HutleJge

III Udr. Kleis AndivHcii

11 Udr. Harold Cunningham

St. .I«diu Baptiat Church, Duncan, 
on Good Friday, liarold Mouro’a 
Sncretl Cantata “Tho Dai keat Hour*' 
will Im* given by the combined Clioira 
of St. Mary’s Sumenue and St. John’s 
Duncan at S p. ni. Soluiata; Mra. 
Bundock, Miss Trickcv, Ur Dykoa, 
Mr. C. Johnson, Mr. G. Elliott, Or* 
gan, Mr. Dawlior, Conductor, C. W. 
Silleuce.

Tlio following names have been 
ndiled to the Duncan Public School 
Hull of Honour for tho week ending 
2Sth February 1‘JU;

Entrance class 
Junior 4tli

III Udr. 
II IMr.

Alfred Whan. 
Winnie Uawlcy 

Joyce Silleuce 
Harriet Bell 

Flor*;iice Coatley 
Karl Si|uire.

Phones 53 and 149 Post Office Box 165

.i. Hu- Cliir-, h.i' b*. Il deehue.1 Isha'v. LileialUie. Mts. Havwnnl, 
(iinijer ui any liiiihi i ea-i sul I egu', Mrs. |'aUers'<ii, ihtilwrli, Mr.

................................... Weisiniller, 1 bu.v apples.

The cereuiuny i»f the iavltig of the 
f«>Uhdati«m st‘»ia* of the new Odd 
Fellows hlock on SintUm Street will

take place on the afteruuun of Snt-

uiihiy, March 2yt!i, at *-*:30. The 
Gniial .Muster of B. C. will lay the 
slouo uixl will lie nitemied by the 
Gmie* l^alge ollicers and the canton 
of Victoria

Senici*s for G«hmI Fihlay St. 
Man’s S*mu*iios 11 a. in., St. John’-, 
Duncan 7.30 p. iu„ with special I 
luu-ic. Sacred Cantata “The Darkest \ 
H*mr.” Easter Sunday; St. John- 
Duncan, U«dy Com. 8 a. m., evemn;'

; p. 111. St. Mary's Soiiicii.»s, 11 a. m. 
with H*ily Cum. Sahllaiunt 3 p. m. I 
llulv Week: Monday and Wislnestlay , 
.*<!. J<ihu Baptist: Tuesilay .and T’our— , 
lay St. ilary’a Someuus, all ut *J.30 
evening.

The following mctmirological figures; 
art! kindly furnished us by Ur. P. W 
Uolston H. N.;

Temporatoro 
March Min. 31ul

Barometer

1 29 44 30.13 cloudy
2 .34 43 30.03 ahowern
3 31 47 30.25 Fine
4 38 46 30.30 Fine
5 36 63 30.40 ohowery
6 37 51 30.45 Fine
7 29 53 30.25 Tine
8 28 53 30.36 Fine
9 27 54 30.22 Fine

10 34 .',2 30.10 Fine
11 27 50 30.10 Fine

tippif
ciiU. Phone XlW.

\V.\NTKD—«»uf«r two acre lots at rea 
ikniNldf pricf*. wiikiu ‘JU iiiiuates walk 
of P.>si oilhf: appply .M-U. Leader oD 
tire. m’7

Koi: .<AI.K—A .,tantity ot Hay. Clover 
and Tiiiiuthy; Hox US. Posi olltee. in'O

Kui: S.\LF—U Millie I.fkdionicockerel*, 
WilM-u - •‘train, and l.Vj White l.fg- 
horn hr-filers ILitiaoii's utraiu: all in 
splendid conilitiji:; Hox 14S, Post uf. 
Ii«f. m 1

K»»t: ''••fl Polaloes. lh»che«ler
Itu-e: H.ix US. Po#t Ulhee. mS

W.VNTI.D- Handy man to work on poul
try farm. Hon US. Post otlici*. mil

HKiMiDEHiS- !f yon antieipil* hnyin- 
new l>rieii!ers this ^pnng, come and •>«•<* 
w hat 1 a.n •elliti::; these are ma'Ie of 
liie l*c*t mutcriid «>htainaM>le, and from 
K pattern jterfei*l*sl hy one of the nuHt 
ancreAsfnl tKinltrymen in Victoria dis
trict. t>ne hnu'lreii c!dck si/e hover, 
g4 iu. diameter, iloor space. H feet; 
price $i6..'’H.i, f. o. h. Allan K. Mndie, 
^wlueDas. mi

KUH HKNT Oi: KOIt SALE — Farm 
with impleinent*. iuclunmg Inculiator. 
ole. 3 M acre*; MO ncreB nnder cnltiva- 
tion: sitoaieon Uenoa Hay; over *|nar- 
ler mile water froi»ta;re. Tiie o|»enim; 
of the saw mill on the adjoining pro- 
iterty w ill pnivide a gooil market; _ j»n» 
|ierty is known 08 llie .Mahony Farm; 
i*ri«s! S’i'jO i»er acre; rent $40 per mont h
__Monk, .Monteith & Co., Ltd., Cor-
emmenl Street, corner Bronghlon. 
Victoria, B. C. m30

FOR S.\LE—Hones and mares in teams 
or tingles. Foil particolarw from R. 
Me.Adam. on Keating's place. Doncan 
B. C. See also space ailrt

At a in- Hing ut St. P.-tcr’s Sewing 
S.K*i ty Indil last niunih, it was de- 
ciilitt not to liuUI tlm hWnr Miioday 
'iitcitninmci;!. but iu it* place tu 

.iiiouuuce a Humiiier ami at raw- 
liorrv f tc with a sale of work, to be 
behl on the :.Litli June in the rectory 
i:ruunda. The Sewing Society i* 
now w.nkiiig l«» thi* •■ml, ami would 
Im* grateful fur c«*Dtribtttiun<t of plain 
ami fancy work, ami other article* 
*uitttble fur ^ale. Thg St, Andrew** 
Guild of Cuwiclian Station will also 
provide a -tall, tho proceeds of which 
will go to their church.

We hear that a movement is be

ing made to form a co-operatiye 
a**ociatiun for Victoiia district and 
the UlniidH, the objects of which will 
be the Imndling of poultry proilucts 
and feed on tho lines of tho Cowi- 
chan Creamery Association. A 
meeting will be held on Wmlucsday, 
.March 19, at 2 o'clock in tho aftor- 
iiiHiii, at tho Boanl of Trade rooms, 
Bu-tion Street, Victoria, to which all 
poultry men and farmers are invited,

hen tho detail* and aim* of the 
proposal OKHoclatiou will bo laid bo- 
t’uro them. Tho provisional com

mittee liaving the matter in hand i.s 
eumposed of tho follow ing gentlemen: 
,\Ii*8srs. W. E. Mactrieb, O. Mc- 
Counel, R. B. Butler, G. Dean, W.H. 
Van Arum, V. Clccves G. W. lEd- 
wanl*. Geo. H. Alien, SccreUry 
pro tern., 1175 Fort Street, \ Ictorio.

this issue.
Tertisement in 
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BIRTHS

On Monday March 8lh, to Mr. -uid 
Mr*. Arthur B. EUiot, a daughter.

.Mottishaw—On Sumlay, March 
9th, to Mr. and Mrs. J. Mottiahaw— 
a Mon.

Smithson—At Dnncui Hospiul, 
on Fiidny, March 7th, to Mr. and 
Mrs. F. O. Smithson—a danghtor.

Local Readers
Look ont for notice of Mr Itansoine's 

sslo. Over S,UOO Imit trees, shaded trees 
aad boshes, etc.

Dou’t miss the Tradinj; Co.'s ad this 
«eek. -klweys soiuethinn diung;.

The ladies of St Andrew's Unild wiU 
iiuld a cooked food sale on Match doth at 
Smith's Hardvare Store, commencing at 
d |i m

Komomlior -Mr Kaniomc's anction sale 
on tho d7th.

See the new season's goods at the Trad, 
ing Co. Juat Ol-ning ont bargains to 
bnyors Iwfon pricing.

The famitnre, etc., at Kansomo’s sale 
is in splendid condition.

Whst does yonr money earn? The 
Trading Co. will help yon to make it 
more.

Grand assortment of carpenter's tools 
at Mr Kansume's sale.

The Trading Company hare st'iU some 
bargain lots and odd lines. Unstle along.

Goods lor sale at Mr Ranaomo'a anction 
sale on Ihc -dTth can be seen by appo'mt- 
ment at any time.

Fine bargains in misfit clothing at the 
Wumau'i EaohangO! including a ladies’ 
Scotch tweed suit, set of Mnsquash furs 
and other attractions: Irish orucliol but. 
tons snd laco and other new goods. On 
Thursdays and Satnrdays home made 
raisin bread and parkin.

Don't hny fnmitnre or hoosehold goods 
till yon liavo soon tho Kansomo goods; it 
will pay yon.

Kail list of goods to lie utfered at Mr 
Kansomo’s in neat week s Lea.lor.

*Ur. U. E Kerr, Dentist, will be 
fuuud at lUium 3 Dodmicliou Hute! 
until the 19 th inst.

Old Country Bookings.—If you are 
contemplating a trip home this Spring 
secure your aceominodatiou on tho 
steamer early. Full particulars as to 
sailings and rates on apploetiun. C.F. 
Earle, Passenger Agent, Grand Tjunk 
System, Victoria, B.C.

-Seats are already being booked 
for “When wo were twenty-one,” 
which is to take place on Wednesday 
March 26th. To avoid diimppomt- 
ment in getting good seats, don’t 
delay in wearing yonra. M-. DawbcFs 
orchestra has been engaged to play 
during the entre acts and for the 
'dance.

Duncan FIIRNITIIRE Store.
4 Specials Until Saturday Night 4
1. —Mahogany Drestser. Oval Mirror, only.....................$17.00
2 —Gold Oak Dresser [Birch, square Mirror] only.......  18 50
3. Upholstered Arm ( '.hairs, only................................... 15 CO
4. —Two Lheffioneers [5 Drawer?, Mirrors .slightly soil

ed] at cost, only......................................................... 8.00

Our Sale Closes Saturday, at 8 p. m.
English Bicycles Best irakes Lowe.st Prices

tee our Stock Conr.pare our Prices
Before Cuj ing Elsew here.

TIiorpr'K Am'tion Miirt

Roland A. Thorpe» Anctionecr, Etc.

For March Winds !
DONT* b't vour hniid* iunl face gi*t *ore. Thi* immth 
with it* wind* ami ruin tend* tu chap your hand* and face 
more than any mouth of the year.

Preveniion ia UeUcr than Cure

Gidley’s Witch Hazel Cream, 25c 
Olive Verbena Cream, 50c

gj ^ WILL STOP IT ^ ^

^ DUNCAN PIIARMxVCY ^

gidTey’s
Island Drug Company
MASONIC BLOCK DUNCAN. ■. C.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY pUfiNF IRQ 
OF PRESCRIPTIONS mURL 103 

STATIONERY AND CONFECTIONERY

VICTORIA PRICES

City of Duncan.

TEXDEKS arc invitod for open- 
i ing up a new street on tho Korthent 
i and Western bunmlar}* of the Storey 
pniperty.

.S|R*ciHctttioi» can be seen in my 
ufltco at any tinic during ofiioe hours.

The work to be completed by 
March 3l*t.

Tenders inu*! be in tny hand* not 
later than •( o'clock, p. m., Monday, 
.March I7th, to he cn'dor*u*J on the 
out*idc ‘'f rnvcliipo

‘•IVntlcr for 8tiect Work.”

Jaim* Gri'ig, C. M.C.. 
iiil-J Citv of Duncan.

MVMCIPAKITY OF THE COH- 
FOiU'(*RATIoN OF NORTH

cowiuhan.

i Public notice i* hereby given that 
!thu .Municipal Council will sit a* a 
I Court ••f Rl vision on Thursday, -\p- 
nl lull), 1913, at 1:30 a, ni.. iu tho 
Council Chaiidhir. Duiicaa, to hear 
and tietermiue complaiutK against the 
A*.*essment for the year 1913, a* 
mode by the Assessor, and for lie vis

ing and correcting the Roll,

Fur*i DH having cuiuplamts most 
forwnrtl the same in wiiting at least 
10 day* 'oefore the first sitting of the 
Couit.

J. W. Dickinson;
11)6 Clerk of tho Court.

EASTER-The Spring-Time Season of 

Gifts is Drawing Near
All out-of-town buyers should consult our Easter booklet 

regarding gifts. This booklet which is published for the 
beneht of our patrons who live at a distance from the city, 
illustrates and describes many attractive lines appropriate 
for Easter giving.

Write to us in regard to our new BLUE BIRD jewellery 
—a novelty originating from Maeterlinck’s fairy tale of tiie 
search for the "Blue and Happiness.” The Blue Bird Jew
ellery is destined to become a very popular novelty, and will 
be much in evidence this Easter as Gifts. Get your Easter or
ders In at once. Goods will be sent without delay.

Henry BirLs and Sons, Limited
Jtwdlers and SUrersmltlis 
Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.

Hastings & Gkanville Sts., Vancouver, B. C.

WELL, THIS LOOKS WORTH READING
That's tho way von want a person to fool when they got 

your letter. Good Stationery croatos a good impreimion.

So why not use tho best? Wo have Stationery that will 
surprise you for quality and value. Below wo give a few of 
our popular liues. Lot us show thorn to you . , • .

Crown |•a^cbmonl, 3 •■inarei, 78o Fins Llnsn snd Lawn, 3«o

Envoloiies to rastoh, BUM. |>or 100 Envelope, to match 15c pkt
Monsatry Linen. 3 quire., SO oti. London Grey, 5 qniro., 60o

EnvelopM to match. 15c per pkt. Envelo|.e. to match 15c pkt

PKEVOST'S S|iccisl I’adi, innnnf.ctored for ni, twelve .trie., at 
15 cenU. -25 cent, and 35 cent..

24 Sheet, of I’.per and 24 Envelopes [llcued), 5S dUtinct lines 
from li cents to 75 oouts.

H. F. PREVOST
STATIONER

MUSICAL ART AND FANCY GOODS

E. HOBDAY, F.R.H.S.
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT AND GARDEN DESIGNER 

y—.— artistically laid ont In town or ooontry. Staff of Sk'dlod Gardonore. 
Phooe I73S Offloss—413-414 Jonas Building, Fort Stroet,
P. O. Bos 1591 VICTORIA, B. C.

FOK S.tI.E-Jcnicy Boll, 3 years old. 
i|Utet; Jat. Ford, bomeDO*. mi

FUH SALK—A*pani^« plant*. 3 y«ara 
ulil; apply Nagano, Vegetable Market, 
Doncan. 169

Are yon wishing to boy, sell or ex* 
rhauge hunse or farm guodc of any kind? 
iio tu Thorpe's Anction Mart. Oaoeam

FOR SALK—Good 4*roomed Bnngolow, 
sitaated on oue lot ou Maple Bay 
Towiisite, close to wharf and beach, 
e.xcelletit water supply laid on parehaso 
urioe$2U00. Keasoiiable Urms Ajiply 
Leather and Bevau, Doncan and West- 
holme. Al-U

FOR SALK—UnffOndogton eggs; Rob* 
Id’s strain; 82 for fifteen; P. U. Box 17 
Dnneon, B. C. f57

FOR SALE—BarredPlyraonth Rook egg* 
for batching, 82 for fifteen; Pekin dnek 
eggs, $2 for fifteen; np-U>*date potatoes, 
825 per ton; apply to N'eel, Cowichan 
Station. f89

POSTAGE STAMPS bonght and sold; 
approval alieets on application; F. C. 
Lloj'd, Crolton. f63

FOK SALE—Upright pUnoin excellent 
condition; for particolars write W. A. 
Stnrrock, Box 44, Dnuuan, B. C. J*2l

FOR SALE—General Purpose Horse, 
used to all kind of farm work, and 
buggy. $100; also eleven months old 
colt, 865; apply Michelin, CowLuhan 
SUtioD. 6j

FOR SALE—A few White Wyandotte 
Cockerels; Solly's -strain; 82 each, to 
to clear; Box 215, Doncan. 37n

FOR SALE—Ut with new bam and shed 
at .Muple Hay. central position, immed
iately facing sea, almnt IKO feet from 
Uacti. i*rico $1000. Apidy Bay of Maple

FOR SALK—Second hand Top Baggy in 
first i-loss order at D. Rattle's. f55

FOK SALE—Ford Motor car in good 
rouditioii; price 8450; terms arrang^; 
apply “S-P-’, Leader office. f43

FOR SALK—Horse, 1600 lbs; ten ye^ 
oW; «iniet in oU harness; 8200; R. 
Taom|isou. Cowiehon Station. f40

FOR SALE-PooUry ontfitof4 InenW 
ton; 5 Brooders; 1 ‘Star* Green Bone 
.Mill; 3 Cyphen Drj- Feed Hoppon; 5 
Cypher. Drinking Fonnlain.; Hygro- 
mater; Thermometer.: Lamp., etc; the 
lot for 575: E. M. Walbmik, Shawnigan 
Lake, B.C. (60

FOK SALE—S. C. Bnff Ughorn egge. 
52 per 13; alio Cockerel.. 1912 hatch, 
52.50 to 53.50 oMh; D. C. HilU .trun; 
E. M. WMbink, S: awnigan Lake, B.
C. fs»

FOK SALE—Year olil mammoth Victo
ria rhnbu-li root., 51 per doien, 58 per 
hondred, 520 per five hnndred; L. F. 
Solly, Lakevtew Farm, WeaCbolme. (32

FOR SALE—JIangold, 512 a ton: alio 
.evcral ton. choiue clover hay: Wjigbt, 
Ueggie Co., Dnncain Box iO. ^ f35

FOR SALE—Cyphort 240 egg Incnba- 
balor, nied once; Iwne cotter in Al 
condition, al.0 lax terrier-pope; F. C.
Lloyd, Crofton. (47

FOK SALE—Set of eecond hand braei 
mount carriage herneei; can ho econ at
D. Hatlie'.. («4

“EtiUSACT” hot water Incnh^ore and
llroo>len. Antometic egg luruing trayi. 
Agent E.W. -Neel, Cowiohan Station
B. C. V-ti

OKESSMAKISG—Ledieedreieee, gowne 
tailored loite, made Co order, ttret elate 
work gOManteod, phono K-48 or epply 
•Mre. Ijinra SpoMB. Onneen. 9^> 

BKOODEK.S—If yon enticipfte boying 
new broodere thii .pring, c4me enJ m 
whet I am .elling, the.e «e rn.de of 
Che beet material obtainable, end from 
a pattern perfeettsd by one of tho mott 
tntamaifnl (loultrymen in \ ictona die- 
trict, too chick eixo, hover 24 in. diam. 
Hoor epace 18 ft. price 51650 F. O. B. 
Allen K. Mndie. M-t

FOR SALE—Hone mannre 51 a load de
livered within the city limite. Apply
C. \V. Pitt, Ingram St. M 2

To W. DOWD
Contractor for all kinds of Cement 

and (Concrete Work
DONCAN, I. e.
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J. E. HALL
Real Estate and Insoranu AgmU

Fir«, Life eod Accident Inenrence 
HEAD OFFICE: DUNCAN. S. O. 
BRANCH OFFICE: KOENIQ'B. 

Bhewnlgen Lake, B. O.

Froiliga ea CovlohM Rhar
IS acres and fine modern dwell

ing only mile fiom city limits, 
having large river frontage, alx>m 
7 acres Urder cultivaticn. Price 
$10,000. Teams yi rash, balance i, 
and X years at ^ per cent.

Particularly good values in im
proved farms.

Acre lots at $500 and $600 per 
acre, only mile from High 
School, and propoiied Public School 
and mile from City Limits. 
Terms where necessary can be ar
ranged.

Frontage on Quamichan Lake, 
some choice properties.

Slnnigit laka Sakaitaa Ish
Dundas Farm Subdivision. Prices 

range from $250 to $500 per lot. 
Easy terms. This property over
looks Sbawnighn Lake and has a 
Southern aspect. Now is the time 
to buy.

Kennington and 

Gore-Langton
Rnl EsWi ul

lisiriiM

Oman:
COWCRU Ul COBBLE HIU

Phone 16, Chemtiniii

H.E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

Sea, Kiver and Lake Frontage

CHEMAINUS

An English letter lies, is not unapt to be put off by | 
the idea of memorials which have 
at times led to squabbles, and 

A report that the King duesare exceedingly heavy. How- 
had concluded negotiations f ? ^am pr^uces
forextending his Sandringham <>-day, we may all 1^ producing 
property to the shores of the and lote of people
Wash by the purchasing of an- 'ke ‘o be dismal at a compara- 
other estate adjoining, which was ®"'all pnce-
contradicted by the owner there
of who states; first, that the 
King’s agents have not approach | Conference at Caxton Hall. Lon- i 
ed him on the subject, and sec-1 don, in April—about which I may 
ond that he has no intention of; be able to tell you more when it; 
selling. So that it is evidently \ comes off. Meanwhile the Chron-1 
a canard. One of the reasons al- 'd® announces that the Simple

There is to be a Simple Life

leged for the purchase was that 
it would give the King some fine 
duck shooting, and any shooting 
no doubt appeals to the King. 
But no doubt, too, he can get 
what he wants in that direction 
without adding a new estate to 
his burdens.

LLOYD AND HDLKE
RmI EsM Agms

V. I.. B. C.
Good residoDtUl loU for tale at $100 

and up, teriDi; alio boiioAU loti 
aerease and tea tronUfre.

CroftoD is tbe terminal of tlie Cow* 
iehan branch of the K. and N. Ky., 
with iplendid harbour and townilte.

COMOX VALLEY
VANCOUVER ISLAND

la the Valley of Opportanities. The 
oldest and beat farming aottloment on 
the Islaod. It is the ideal place for 
the man who wiahes to make the best 
of life and enltivate the soil.

AVe bare a nnmber of Hve acre tracti ot 
lo^ged-ofT lands, some with Ireach front- 
a». all orerlookinff the lieaatifal Comux 
Marlkoar, well sheltered: easy eleAriu'', 
Kood soil, in erery way saitable for fruit, 
Maltry and market ganlenin;;. Mrvio 
Island Hi^'hwayrons rii;iit tliront(h this 
property and the C.iMi.'ri|;ht uf way is 
cleared at the hack of It. The price is 
low and the terms easy.

Wo hare also a few other olioi<:e pieces 
of sea and river f ronUKe at the riKht price.

Write as at once for partlcnlan.

Cameron & Allan
Conoi VaVq Specialists 

COURTNEY, V.L, B.C.

COMOX
Valley Farms

TOWN OF COURTNEY 
ilny before the railway cotooi in, the 
grading of which Is practienlly completed.

CANADIAN NORTHERN 
>So coming throagh tbe district.
* We bare improved farms with bnUdings 

and sea frontage, from $76 an acre op.
Bosh land from $35 op.
Residential lots, eleared, with large 

froit trees. $300 np; easy terms.
Trackage loU opposite site, for repair 

shops, one minate from station site. $100 
down, balance of $400 in 12 months.

Apply for pamphlet tothe oldest estab
lished Real Estate and Anetioneering 
Firm In tbe Distriet.

Twenty women have been made 
members of the Royal Geograph
ical Society, which is very much 
to the fore at present owing to 
the leading part it is taking in 
the effort to raise a memorial of 
Captain Scott and his compan
ions. When one remembers that 
for exploration of all kinds, har
dihood and endurance and fear
lessness are the qualities most 
needed, it is almost amazing to 
think that so many women 
women should be qualified for 
membership. Or, rather, it would 
have been amazing fifty years 
ago. As it is, there have—since 
the days of Miss Kingsley- been 
a succession of women explorers 
fit to rank in some cases with the 
best of their masculine compat
riots — notably Miss Lowthian 
Bell and Miss Dunham, whose 
books of travel are also among 
the most interesting of recent 
years, and some of the women 
missionaries in China. All these 
may be said to have often taken 
their lives in their hands, and in 
so doing not to have known fear, 
and to have endured hardships 
that would have been beyond the 
capacity of many men.

••••
Bravery indeed can no longer 

be regarded as the perquisite of 
one sex. History no doubt show
ed that a long time ago, and 
many times over. Yet for some 
reason or other the nineteenth 
century accepted the convention 
that women as a whole lacked 
courage compared with men. Tell 
that now to a suffragette! Whe
ther women explores—to return 
to a particular sphere of work in 
which courage is a prerequisite— 
could ever undertake such a 
Polar exploration in its most 
arduous form is still perhaps 
doubtful, but doubtful not be
cause they would lack the spirit 
for it, but because in this branch 
of discovery the extreme of phy
sical and muscular power is 
deemed necessary. Scott’s party 
of five, for example, consisted of 
the fittest of the men he had with 
him, and the failure in health of 
petty officer Evans, who was con
sidered the strong man of a par
ty where all were unusually fit. 
that accounted largely for the 
disaster that ensued.

It is to be hoped that the Scott 
Memorial Fund will be adequate
ly subscribc'd to, hut there are 
signs, I think, that the raising of

Lifes will give representations of' 
a Model Bar and a Model Wife. ^ 
Probably neither of these Models i 
would suit all tastes—luckily at 
any rate in the case of the Model j 
Wife, (and Simple Life has a 
queer taste in bars. I remember 
being very thirsty once in a 
Garden City on a hot summer’s 
day, and I went into ’The Blue 
Dragon’ or some such Inn, where 
there was a Simple Life Bar, but 
no alcohol. Instead, there was a 
notice affixed to it to say that the 
Theosophical Society would meet 
at 8 o’clock p. m. But this is all! 
by the way.)

A Simple Life Feast is also to be 
given, at which the entertainers 
and lots of the guests will wear 
the Simple Life costume. I do 
not know what this is, but I 
fancy sandals are a principle 
part of it The dishes are to be 
placed on the floor, and will be 
vegetarian, and the entertainers 
will dance with bare feet in the 
centre while the feast goes on. 
It all sounds very jolly for those 
who like that sort of thing, but 
it is a little pathetic to reflect 
that many of these enthusists 
would be incapable of lighting a 
fire in the backwoods, or clean
ing a fish, or plucking the birds 
somebody else shot, or even of 
eating them without having in
digestion afterwards. The Simple 
Life in England is indeed a subt
lety largely built up by the 
dyspeptic and the seekers after 
strange foods easier of assimi
lation than those the ordinary 
person lives on. But the Simple 
Lifers-even if they are not very 
simple—probably serve some 
purpose. All progress—I fancy - 
is captured by a forlorn hope.

Birmingham has started a Re
pertory Theatre of its own. which 
opened yesterday with a Shakes
pearian production. The London 
critics complained of a lack ofi 
colour in it, but then the Brum 
repertory Theatre is very much 
up-to-date, and mere spectacular 
gorgeousness is no part of thei 
up-to-date theatrical managers 
ideal. Whether Birmingham as 
a whole will approve of its own 
theatre—which is much more to 
the point than that the London 
critics should do so- is another 
question. The list of plays to be j 
put on include Galsworthy’s 
Pigeon, Shaw’s Candida, Ben 
Jonson’s Aldemist, Masefield’s 
Nan, Yeats Countess Kathleen 
and Lady Gregory’s white Cock
ade. Now these are all excellent 
plays, hut they have—most of 
them—two week points. They 
are not particularly cheerful and 
they are caviare to the general 
public. It may l>e that Birming
ham barber (with whom one of 
the London critics seems to have

such funds by newspaper ap-jhada hair-cut) said that what
pealsis notsueh asureway asit Birn,inpham wouM like would

Perhaps there have been

Hardy and Biscoe
Courtney.

was.
too many appeals in the last few 
years, perhaps the fact of more 
than one newspaper starting a 
fund for the same object leads 
people to fancy the thing is being 
overdone. In any case there if a 
certain holding back that was not 
usaul a few years ago. There is 
no doubt, of course, that news
papers are one of the best med
iums. if not quite the best, for 
advertising an appeal, but there 
is always the risk of their over
doing the sentimental side, and 
not making enough of the practi
cal need. Again, the public 
which will always respond gen
erously to provide for the surviv- 
018 of a disaster and their fami-

thought heavy.and some tragedies 
and some monuments are not 
agreeable to the Nation at largo. 
However, in this case. Lord Curzon 
made a suggestion that seems to 
have met with general approval, 
and it is more than likely that 
the money for it will not in the 
end be lacking.

-R E. V.

Phoxe 31 F. U. Box 25

Blackstock Bros.
Uni) uB Slip StiMis

Cowichan Lake Stage leaves Dun
can at 12.30 on Monday, Wednes
day and Saturday; retnrning Tues
day, Thursday and Sunday.

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
(Successors to Pitt & Peterson & W. P. laynes]

“ The Store That Will Serv’e You Beast.”

Our New Springy Footwear
Fashioned for Exclusive Tastes

mm-.

Our display *»f faahiouabln advance f-tylc^ in oorn-ct eflVet-* of i‘ailv 
Spring Shoes is but another c.xiunple of uiir iibillly to present

The New Things First
Visit our Sl»oo Depaitmcnt and lot us show you stunc of the new 

things in Aincrican and English high grade footwear.

THE FAMOUS FOR WOMENSHOES
Mwlo in narrow, medium and full Toe., in both Lace uud liulton style., Tau and Hlaek. .Ml wiilih. 

and aizci Prices, #3.00 and #6.00.

Black Suede Button Boots at #6.00 per pair Tan Suede Pumps at #3.00 per pair.

Belt's Boots for Men and Women
^ The best Canodiun niiike

Men's Tan and Block Calf and Pat. lacother, Loco or Button, 'Vcitod, - :Jt5.50 and $6.00

Men’s OxfonIsPiit. I.Kjathop, Tan, Calf ami Black Guninctol, Lice or Button, -li.j.OO, $.'>.50 and $0.00 
Men's Twentieth Century Boots and SImes, Welted, latest styles > • .$1.00 to $ >.U0

BELL’S
Ijidies’ choc kid boot, welled, lacc or button, 

motlium Iteels, nl - 
T^idics’ glaccd kid lace or button boot 
Liulics’ tan calf guiimeta! ond patent Icothe 

O.xfords, luce or button. - 
Ladies’ tan and patent and guumetol putiips 
A full line of Kmpreis boots on<l shoes, price 

range from ...

#5.00
♦.1..50 to J.50

:i.oo to .5.00
2.2,'i to 4..50

3.0U to 5.00

See Window Display

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd., Duncan, B. C.

Important Announcement
Mr. MARIS HALE

Provincial Auctioneer

begs to announce that he will hold at

The Agricultural Grounds, Duncan, B. C.,
on

Saturday, March 29th, at 11 a. m.

THE FIRST MONTHLY AUCTION SALE
of

Every Description of Live Stock, Agricultural i.nplems.nts 
and Automchiiss ,

and wii! Iv a.SsisI‘j'1 by

Messrs. C. G. Thornton, Sales Manager

am)

J. Amsden, Accountant

Sale Manaeer'* Oifice, Smith Block

pURTHERMORE. the alxive management hope that the .Agricnllui-al 
^ community of the District will '-.e pleased to hear that it i.s the 

intention of the management to hold and conduct an Auction Sale 
of every description of Live Stock, etc., on the last Saturday of each 
following month until the last Saturday of November, 1913.

It will be the immediate aim of the management to call person

ally upon every gentleman likely to be interested, and to leave with 
him an entry form (to which conditions of sale are attached) for the 
sale; but should any gentleman be unfortunately overlooked, the 
management, invites him to mail a request for entry form to Mr. C. 
G. Thornton, P. 0. Box 222, Duncan, or to the Auctioneer, P. 0. 
Box 2, Deerholme.
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eowichan Ctadtr
//,,V i" •’"P""- ‘>’‘-

m imUin. Japanese are not afraid to say so.
j hy tHftmiue and n«mm xhe Japanese are certainly not 

Truih /„ r pr.- Wanted in this country, and it is
icpts ar-.tw.

PU'J^^i'd to A'lV/cf'^w. I.iht'*ty twJ
y. w;/** Stoty. . i>., 1770-

I'rinu-l iiii.l wvckl> at l>u«*
CAU. n. C.. Ijy ihi rn jitii t'Ts,
Till; OiWKI*\N I.KAUKIt PRINT- 

INO. AND I IT.U.'HINC. CO.. LTD.
h. II. l.I KINjnMNyrttS.

about tinre we said so also. We 
arc still in a position to take some 
dc-rmite action in this matter. No 
doubt action of the kind neces
sary to keep this land a white- 
man’s land v.ill not be veiy pal
atable to the Japanese Govern
ment. but Japan is in no position 

. , . to raise any very strenuous jiro-Ottirt; lo iLf 111 «o:r .TiverDs. ^
1.. .. M,-...- e,.„i ,i „jii I- t"st last now. or for>pme years
11.1.. r 11- 11 r.ciiw ra-ii wiiii to con e. Her people are over-

burdened wuh excessive i.xa- 
jHTn. i.t. x.i ai-imi ii' i< iiitm tioii. wliicli is levied in order to 
fii,-i!,.Ill sjr 1.11.'f..,iri..-..r.i..i.s :,o „.jriihi|.s and equip her

n..: lua liver .-S « i.!s. Ki'iny. The ccuntry has not yet
------- recovered from the ‘.remendcus

III ..r.ivr t.i iiiMirv iiin riinn in tilt' ^j^penditures rendered ncces.sary 
v:r‘:™ u:, >>>• tl-Kusso-Japanese
on M-.a.i .t, years ajjo. besides all these

•.-,1V -.iviiii-viiifiu. ...list In- ill '-V thiniss Great Britain is the only
Th*'’Viv rot!.;i.lv».ru**’t:it ius .. .. , , ,
iiv Tuviv-uv .:.vii.ii.in. ‘ European ally of Japan, and Ja-

------- j pan cannot aitord to break with
co:ti-i>ii!Xi>r.Nc-F. ; at the present juncture. The

British Empire and Japan to- 
■ Kolher are able to keep the peace

night and at 11 o’clock on other 
days.

The Act has I eon amended in 
reveral instances, among the 
number being that no musical 
instrument, dancing, or other 
form of entertainment shall be 
permitted in a bar-room, and 
that any pe.rson found drinking 
in licensed premises during pro
hibited hours is liabie to a fine, 
as well as the proprietor.

Harry C. Evans
The Eipert Plane and Organ 

Inner
27 U’ai>i’ d’.\|>friruco.

Culls 111 Duucnii twice a year. 
1a.‘uvi* at Whittaker »V Jonc*>

or write I*. O. Do.x 1350, Victuna.

on the Pacific. Any other com-
c«>irimir:;ratiutiH nm>t Inar raiiic and 
3'i !res> of writer, not nr<’r-.sjirily for
pti^Iicj-ii«*n. No letter c«pl;tinini: - , .»
I„u- iir uiirn>ivc i-1-.tvnivi.i. will 1,, in. ■ bmation of powcrs at the pre- 
s rir.li. I sent time would inevitally lead

I to war. How long this state of 
'! altairs will continue is doubtful. 
, 1 hut it i.s clear that we cannot 

A NVU.NE who wa.sprcs.int at hope always to be in a position 
^ the mcetii-.g of tlic Board of I to dictate our terms to Japan on 
Trade in their new quarters on ■ oiattersof this kind.

QUAffilCHAN HOTEL
HINDS & WARAM. Props. 

Headquarters tor Tourists and 
Commercial Men.

Boats for hire on Sosirnos Lake. KsccL 
lent Fl^bing and HuniinK* This Hotel 
is strictly first cla.<w and baa l>een fitted 
throughout with all modern convenience- 
We have the only F.ncli«>b Billiard Table 

iu Duucan
UVSCAf^\ B.a

Sub’*cr;i»»!»»n «»rc ilollnr. jnijuMe ih j

Thursday last must have been 
struck with tl e new tone which 
marked the deliberations of that 
body. There was a keenness and 
vigour which has been lacking 
from the meetings of the Board 
for many months past. Not only 
was there an excellent attend
ance, but the subjects which 
came under the notice of the 
Council were discussed as though 
the members intended that Iheir 
voice as a corporate body should 
be heard, and taken into consid
eration in ail important matters 
aiTectinp the welfare of the city 
and di.slrict.

We have taken Japan as the 
most important and difficult coun
try to deal with in this matter, 
China is at present deeply occu
pied with her own internal af
fairs. She has her hands full for 
the next ten years, and until such 
time as her own house is set in 
order China is not likely to have 
any serious ambition to become 
Mistress of the Pacific. It is 
true that there are many thou 
sand more Chinese than Japan
ese in b'rilish Columbia, but we 
maintain that Chinese are essen
tial to the development of the 
country in its present stage.

McKay & Tniesdak
UP-TO-DATE

Plumbing, Heating
AND

Tinsmilhing
All work attended to promptly 

by experienced workmen.
Estimates given on all classes 

work.
First class work guaranteed. 

Tblephoxe 14;
P. O. Box 3. Dl-.ncan, B. C.

Sutton’s Seeds!
From UoAfliug, EngUnd. 

Sri’dtiiMii to His Mnjisty the King.

We houe that this spirit of Their immigration needs to be 
keen ir.lerest will he kept up dealt with in a very different 
through the coming year. It the to that at present
proper vigour and life is put .into ' ogue. it is true, but the Chinese 
the work of tl e Bc.srd it car. he ••”’6 nut the same menace to this 
an ii siitution tf the utmost country as are the Japanese, 
value to tvirvore resident ini V.hereas the vast majority of 
Cowichan. To tliis end the Chinese in this country come 
Board of Trade needs the hearty' here without money and remain 
Eu;na.rtuf everyone in the com- lahourers or domestic servants, 
munily-not cnly the merchants in which capacities they are much 
ofthcci-.y of U-uncan tut the | needed, it is net so with the Jap- 
farmers of the district also. | anese. They have greater am

bitions. They are gaining a per- 
“ manent foothold in many parts

THE RESOLUTION brought of the province, and we may be 
* forw ard at the Board of Trade '■ sure that it will not be long be- 

meeling by Alderman Smithe fore they will have their own 
raises once again a most import-; distinctive colonies formed, and 
ant question. The subject is by white men will be custed from 
no means a new one. As long ago many of the richest and m.ost fer- 
as August 1911 there was a great ^ tile districts of this province, 
agitation in the district because! ^
some Japanese purchased lard in:
Somenos d.stnct. But whenever A other newspapers
the matter has come up on calling attention
vious occastons. it has been al-1
lowed to drop, and no strong. de-| legislature last month it is
finite action has been taken w ith ;
the ultimate object l>"nR|ng or before the
in legislation to proh.h.t alto- ^ ^
;;ether Orientals from holding

A. J. WOODWARD
SOLE AGENTS 

512 Granville St, Vancouver.
615 Fort St., Victoria. 

Catalogue on n]>plicatitm. iii22

TbeCityRestanraat
[Hack of riiow De?t's

Short Ordera served at .ill hoar*.

30c-----DIS.NEK FROM 12 TO 2----- 30c

86.U0 for Ticket of 21 tneaU.
Hoard hj* the moulh, S22.UU.

First clau cook ia charge of kitchen.

laud in this proxince.
The resolution of Mr. Smithe

The Act cancels the previous 
list of voters entirely, and every 

„ . ... ■ voter must therefore go before
says just about all that ‘here js Agent and take
to be said about the matter. l>o

KNOCKRANNY
Poultry Rancb

Cowichan Station

S. C WUte leghorns
Hanson^s Famous Strain

FREE RANGE
Etjrjg FOK Hatchi.vg from carefully 

xelectva 2 year-old oirdn. No mis
shapen ogga Hold.

D.\Y-oi.i) Chicks and mouth-old or two- 
iiioutliB-old pullets.

H.vn niMJ OF Ktujs nndertakeu f«r pa- 
r«ms supplying same.

I’KKIN DircK Egos urday-oM dii-klinga 
(S.jUy’s Kaukin Strain) from two-year- 
old ducks mated with i'earliiig drakes.

Free rang© and j'leuiy of water.

V. T. PRICE
Cowichao Station, V. I.

white man needs to be convinced
an affidavit before his name can

as to the great undesirability of, 
allowing Orientals to mix freely 
and on equal terms with our- yHE 
selves. In Japsn, a white man 
cannot hold land except under 
great disabilities. Every handi
cap is placed upon him and every

new Liquor Act came 
into force on Saturday last 

The Act provides that all places 
selling liquor must close their 
bars at 10 o’clock on Saturday

Fry & Plaskett
Bakers and Confectioners

Home Made Bread 
Pastry aod Cakes made to order

Wedding and Birthdav 
Cakes.

Sion ii Htnilc Block, FRONT STREET
Goods shipped promptly 
to any pomt on £. ^ N. 9id

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents 

DUINCAIN, V. 1.
Branch Office at Westholme.

/Jst your Properly with us wilhoiil delay; il will pay you.

Good 4'roomed Bungalow situate on one Lot on Maple 
Bay Townsite, close to w harf and beach.

Excellent water supply laid on.
Purchase price, $2,000.00'. Reasonsbie terms.

20 acres, 4 cleared. Small house, barn, poultry 
houses for 100 birds. A modern Broeder and Incubator' 
house.

Purchase price, $2,100.00 cash.

All lalormatioa can be also obtained at our Westbolme office

Socittiet

50 ACRES
10 Aerf's cleared. Bnlance iinjmivt-fL
UOl**SF7, 6 rooms Hath, H. »v C., Vi'nindoh, Bam and Stn- 
hle, etc. 15U fruit troci. Goml Creek. Tlireo miles from 
Duncan <>n gocNl road.
Price, $11,000 on tcrmi.

14 ACRES
9 A«t»i cleared and cultivnted; iMtIaticc xlaHhed.
HOUSE, 6 r<H>ms and 2 VoraiidaliH. Bam, Chicken houses, 
etc. 100 fruit trees (various) 3 tears old. Kxcvllout hoil; 
|iermanant well; 3 miles from Duncan on gowl road.

Price, $7,500 on terms.

Fergusson & Boyd
Real Estate and Insurance.

P. O. Box ns IDuacan] 140

UMI7ED,
SUV S ROTHWELL, Siniilni Dlreotoi

NOTAMV aUBLie

P. 0. Boi 63 TeltphoM 101
Ofllce;

No. 3. Post Office Blocic

Real Estate
Insurance and 

Financial Agents

MONEY TO LOAN 
ON KIRST MORTGAGE

The BAZETT, BELL CBMPANY
GENERAL MERCHANTS

PHONE 48
JOHN T. BELL.

MANAGER

Spring Cleaning is
Now in Order

Make it easy by using
CLEANING POWDERS SOAP POWDERS

San Juan Cleanser 10c Golden West - - 26c
The best of all White Swan - - 26c

Old Dutch Cleanser 10c Gold Dust . - 26c

POWDERED AMA10NIA and LIQUID AMMONIA
15c pkt 25c bottle

BROOMS and DUSTBANE, to hold down the dust 
SOc, 60c, 7SC -fOc per tin

Metal Polish V.’oshboards
Furniture Polish Wash Machines
Silver Polish Wash Tubs
Stove Polish Wringers

We are Agents for
Quaker Flour 
Fleishman’s Yeast

Sharpies’ Separators 
Victoria Chemical Co’s.

Fertilizers
Sinclair’s Bacon Sutton’s Seeds

The BAZEn, BELL COMPANY

k 0. F.
Coin Al|»hi. No. 9206

Meets the first &nd third Thursdays to 
every month in the K. of P. HaU. 

Visiting Hrethren cordially welcomed.
K. •!. I>oUtiLA8, Chief Hanger. 
D. W. IlKLL, Secretary.

1. 0. 0. F.
Danou Lodge, No. 17

Moots every SatnnUy Evening. Visitlop 
brethren conlitilly invited.

H. W. 1!ali»knnv, N. U.
W. J. Castlky, Hec. ami Flo. Sec.

K. OF P.
Maple Lodge, He. 15

Meeting every .Satanlay evening in 
Castle Hall, Station Street. Visiting 
Knights eoniially invited to attend. 

Daviii Forii, C. C.
Ji.HX N. FVA.VR. K of K, & S.

Noitiwni Stu, L 0. L
Meets every second an^ fonrth Toeedaj 
of each month in the K. of P. HaU. 

Visiting brethren cordially invited.
J. .MnmsiiAW, W. M.
J. G. SoMKUViLLE, Secy.

F. 0. L
The Lodge meets every second and 

fonrth Wednesday in the K. of P. UalL 
President, J. Mottishaw, 
SecreUry, Thos. E. Levy

H. Y. Chin Moan
Uubbish cleared 

WoofI sold 
Laud cleared

P. U, Hon K. Kenneth Street.

Cbe Old Curicsity Shop
Duncan, B. C.

Just in. any number of 
OLD CHINESE CURIOS 

Furniture made to order.

R. Qrassie & 5on
General Blacksmiths
Horseshoeing a Specialty. 

Sution Si.. DT’NCAN. B. C. ,

A. RALPH ASHBY
F.SJ.. Eng.

Architect and Eng;ineer. 
Offices in Whittome Block 

9j DUNCAN. B. C.

WM. DOBSON
PAINTER end PAPERHANCER 

SIGN WRITER 
STATION STREET 

Duncan, B. O

Andrew Chisholm
Concrete Work 

Contractor
CoDstrnctitiu of Sr'ptic Tanks 
and manufacture of fuu.-ulation 
blocks a Npecialtv.

DUNCAN, B. C.
MAPPY MOUUOW HARM

H. W. Bn.ll. Prop,
• Hor Sal*

Regi»tercd Jonieys and 
Clumber Spaniel..

A. Murray
Ladies' a«d Gksts’ Clotbks

Qeancd, Pressed & Dyed
Nszt HARifEU Shop, DUNCAN

COWICHAN LAUNDRY
Not Under Hew Minignmint 

Now under 
New Management. 

Telephone Calls promptly 
Attended to.

Goods Collected and Delivered 

PI-ipiNE 1=33

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS., Prop..

DUNCANS STATION
Vancouver Island.

Suge Meeu Train and Leavea for the 
Cowichan Lake Daily. .t

J. B. GREEN
B. C. LAND 

SURVEYOR

Offices in Duncan and Victoria. 
Telephone 104, Duncan
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Quamichaii Lake 

School
Private Boardlnc and Day 

School for Boys.

SnoMUi In Exunlnntloa 
for Nnval Cad«UU|M

Easter Tem Gomneoces 
Jaa. 13tli

For putiraUn apply to P. T. 
gkrimiblra, Kai|., Dnnrain P. O.

J.M.CAHPDKLL U.C.BaOWS

cunmtBftowN
Contractors
andBuildets

SMimates fumiHhod on 
all kinds of building 
and alterations.

Satisfaetion gnaran- 
teed.

Charges reasonabto.

Plans and specifica
tions farnished. *

^NN R Oml B. C.

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
Temms tor Hire.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
dungan, b. c.

W. M. SQUIRE
All kinds of TEAMING 

HAULING. Etc.,

Moderate prices
MMimj

PURVER&ROBSON
PLASTCRCPIS

Kstablisbed five yasn in Duncan 
ESTIMATES

giren for Plaster and Cement work

CITY MEAT MARKET
DUNCAN, B. C. 

ortho

Palace Meat Market
COWICHAN STATION 

will pay you the highest prices 
for your stock and they will pay 
you CASH.

We have always a full line of 
the best meats on hand.

F. J. RITCHIE
Proprietor.

The GARDEN
For S«/e

RIPE LAVENDER 
also

PERENNIAIS 
BULBS IN SEASON 

Postal Address—
MRS. F. LEATHER,

Mere Side, Duncan,
Vanconver Island

THE STEWART

Marble and Granite
WORKS

We have a full line of Red 
Granite and Marble Monuments 
and Crosses.

All first-class Stock and Work
manship.

Write for Catalogue and Price 
list

Samm & Cox
1401 May and Ebert Streets 

P.O. Box 1343 Victoria, B, C. p‘o?o

Forest ^otection 

Work of the Department
That the new policy of protect

ing and administering the Pro
vincial forest asset, under ex
pert and practical business 
irethods, is vastly to the advan
tage of British Columbia and to 
the credit of the responsible 
minister, Hon. Mr. Ross, is at
tended by figures, more eloquent 
and convincing than words, con
stituting the statistical record 
of timber revenues for January 
and February. These, in the or
dinary recapitulation of license 
fees, transfer charges, penalties, 
rentals, eta, amount, for the two 
months just closed, to upwards 
of half a million dollara—$500,- 
805.03 to bo exact There is to 
be added to this handsome total, 
however, the proceeds of the 
sales by tender of odd remanents 
or isolated small stands of timber 
which took place on the 24th 
ultimo, and which more than 
redeemed even the most optimis
tic hopes concerning them.

Approximately $130,965.43 is 
the immediate contribution to 
the general Provincial revenue 
through the sale of these odds 
and ends of timber (a consider
able waste of it fire-killed and 
destined to be a total waste un
less immediately cut and utilized) 
besides which royalty is to be 
paid on every tree and pole cut, 
thus eventually bringing to the 
treasury a further sum, the 
magnitude of which may be 
broadly appreciated when it is 
remembered that the present 
royalty is at the rate of 50 cents 
per M. and the tracts disposed 
of are roughly cruised as con
taining 89,004,000 feet of timber, 
in addition to pedes, railway ties 
eta, ail of which bear tribute.

Aside from the monetary 
phase of the question, too, the 
newly inaugurated competitive 
scale policy is pecularly advan
tageous to the country inasmuch 
as purchases are in all cases 
made conditional upon immediate 
cutting, so that in the event of 
the lands of any of the tracts 
being suitable for agricultural 
utilization, they will be available 
for the pre-emption as soon as 
logged tff.

Yet still another accruing 
benefit is found in minimization 
of the general forest fire risk by 
the expeditious removal of tim
ber which otherwise would, in 
numerous cases, constitute an 
unavoidable and very serious 
menace. As to the advantagee 
in enabling loggers in the inter
ested sections to complete their 
operations thoroughly and with
out waste of the odd bits of 
inferior timber bordering their 
respective holdings, augmenting 
the general provincial output, 
and giving profitable employ
ment to many good men of the 
woods, these are too self-evident 
public benefits to call for com
ment ' They may be classed as 
by-profits of the transaction.

The special sales of February, 
the Conspicuous success of which 
from every viewpoint have been 
referred to are the first timber 
sales by tender held in this pro
vince and afforded the first 
opportunity of purchase of timber 
from the Crown since the reser
vation was declared on all Crown 
lands by the order-in-council of 
December 24,1907, which debarr
ed invasion of new timber terri
tory by virtually all save hand 
loggers. The sales, which were 
made on February 24th, are 
thoroughly appreciated by the 
loggera and lumbermen as they 
will enable them to clean up 
erritory in which they have 
plants established, where timber 
otherwise would worse than 
wasted inasmuch as it would, if 
eft standing, augment the fire 
hazard.

J. BOAK
Truck and Dray 

Stables 
° Duncan, B. C.

A BY-LAW
To roloo (he eom ol SX4.0O0 for (he 

porohoee of • aile and (he eon- 
atmedon of a Mnnielpal Hall and 
Bnildlndntor Mnntoipalpnrpoeea,
WHEREAS a petition under Sec

tion 125 of tho Municipal Act has 
been presented to the Mnnicipnl 
Conncil of tho Corporatian 
the City of Duncan, signed 
the owners of more than one- 
tenth of tho valno of tho real proper
ty in tho City of Dnncan as shown 
hy tho last revised aseessmont roll 
requesting tho said Council to intro- 
dneo a By-law to raise tho sum 
$14,000 tor tho purchase of a site 
and the construction of a Mnnicipal 
Hall and buildings for Municipal 
pnrposes in tho said city:

AND WHEREAS the Conncil de
sire to give cfTcct to such petition in 
manner hereinafter appearing:

AND WHEREAS the amoont of 
the whole rateable land and im 
provemonts or real property of tho 
said Corporation of tho City 
Duncan, according to the last revised 
assessment roll, for the year 1912, 
was $1,337,580.

AND WHEREAS the total 
amount required to bo raised annnal- 
ly by rate for tho paying of the debt 
which will be created horoundor, and 
the interost thoroon, and for creating 
an annual sinking fund for the pay
ment off of tho said debt within 
fifteen years, according to law, 
$1522.75:

AND WHEREAS this By-law 
may not be altered or repealed ex
cept with tho consent of tho Lieut
enant Oovomor in ConneiL 

THEREFORE tho Mnnicipal 
Council of tho Corpomtion of tho 
City of Donoan enacts as follows:

1. It shall bo lawful fur tho Mayor 
of tho Corporation of tho City of 
Dnncan to borrow upon tho credit of 
tho said Corporation by way of do- 
bontnros hereinafter mentioned, from 
any ponon or poraona, or body or 
bodies corporate, who may bo willing 
to advance tho samo as a loan, a sum 
of money not oxcooding in tho whole 
tho sum of $14,000 currency 
sterling money nt tho rate of 4.86 
2-3rds dollars to tho ono pound 
sterling, and to canso all snch sums 
raised or received to bo paid in to 
the bands of the Troararcr of tlic 
said Corporation for tlie purposes 
and wsth tho object bereinboforc 
recited:

2. It shall be lawful for tho said 
Mayor to canso any number of do- 
bontnros to bo made, oxocnted and 
iasnod for such sums as may bo re
quired, not exceeding, however, tho 
anm of $14,000, either in enrreney 
or aterling money (at tho rate afore
said), each of said debentures being 
of the amoont of $500.00, aid all
snch debentnrea thall be sealed with 
the seal of tho said Corporation and 
signed by the Mayor tlioroof:

It shall bo lawful for tho said 
Mayor in his discretion to altomate- 
ly caose each of the said debentnres 
to be made, oxocnted and issued for 
an amoont of XlOO sterling, and one, 
if necessary, for a less snm in sterling 
money to complete the anthorized 
issue.

3. Tho said debentures shall bear 
date the 26th day of March 1913, 
and shall be made payable in fifteen 
yean from the said date, at snch 
place either in the Dominion of 
Canada, the United Kingdom, or the 
United States ot America, as may be 
designated thereon, and shall have 
attached to them conpons for the 
payment of interest and tho signa- 
tnres of the interest conpons may be 
either written, stamped, printed or 
lithographed.

4. The said debentures shall bear 
interest at the rate of per cent 
per annnm from the date tliereof, 
which interest shall be payable half- 
yearly on the 26th day of March and 
the 26tli day of September, at snch 
place, either in the Dominion of 
Canada, the United Kingdom, or the 
United States of America, os may 
be expressed in tho dobontnro and 
oonpon.

6. It shall be lawful for the said 
Mayor to cause the said debontnrea 
and interest oonpons, either or both, 
to bo made payable at snch place 
either in the Dominion of Canada, 
tho United Kingdom, or the United 
States of America, as may bo de
sired.

G. It shall be lawful for tho Mayur 
of tho laid Corporation to dispose of 
the said debentures at a rate below 
par, and to authorize the Treasurer 
to pay out of tho sums so raised by 
the sale of tho said debentures 
ospenses connoctod with tho prepar
ation and engraving or lithographing 
of tho duboutnros and conpons, or any 
discount or commission or other 
charges incidental to tho sale of the 
said debontaros,

7. If deemed advisable by tho 
Mayur there shall, in the said dubon- 
turos bo reserved to the Corporation 
tho right, upon any fntnro consolida
tion of tho dobenturo indobtedness of 
the city, to substituto dobenturos of 
such consolidation soenred upon tho 
credit of tho citv gonerally. Such 
consoliflatioD debentures shall con
tain tho liko eovenants, conditions 
and restrictions as arc containod 
the dobontnres issnod in pnrsuanco of 
this By-law, and in each dobentnre 
issued hcronndor a clanso conditioned 
fur snch substitution may be inserted.

8. For tho purpose of raising an 
nually tho required sum for tho pay
ment of tho interest on the said do- 
bonturos during their currency, there 
shall be raised annually tho sum of 
$770.00, and for tho purpose of 
croaling the sinking fund aforesaid 
for tho payment off of tho debt at 
matnnty there shall bo raisod an 
nnally tho sum of $752.75, and both 
said sums shall bo raised and levied 
annually hy a rate snfiiciont therefor 
on all rateable land or improve
ments, or real property in the City 
of Dnncan during the continuance of 
the said dobenturos or any of thorn,

9. This By-law shall, before the 
final passing thereof, receive the 
assent of tho cloctore of tho said 
Corporation of tlio City of Huncaii in 
tho iimnnor provided fur in the 
Mnnicipal Act, and shall take effect 
on tho 26th March, 1913.

10. This By-law may bo cited os 
the “Mnnicipal Boildings By-law, 
1913."

Fossod tho Municipal Conncil tho 
3rd day of March, 1913.

Received tho assent of tho oloctors 
tho day of , 1913,

Rc-consideroil, adopted and finally 
pnascil by tho Council this day 
of , 1913.

Mayor.

Clerk of tho Municipal Couacil 
of tho Corporation of tho 
City of Dnncan.

Take notice that tho above is a 
true copy of tlio proposed Ry-lnw 
upon which tlio vote of tho Munici
pality will bo taken at tho City 
Conncil Chambor on Saturday, tho 
twonty-socond day of March, 1913, 
between the hours of 9 a. m. and 7
p. m.

Nome of Rotnrning Officer: Mr. 
James Qreig.

James Uroig,
Clerk, City of Duncan.

my dta^ 

Zjf0H'CariZieBi»/

DYOLA
Xf** tb*CLeANtST.SmPLSrr,uidB£STHOMt
DYE, OM «sa 6ay»I%'bT yom 4om't «tm luva to 
koOTvwM KIND of Ctodi yowCoosto m 
of.~So oro tapoMlklo.

for r*«o Color Cord. $terr Booktot. aod 
■ookiM fMoln of Dyoto* erw colon.

Tin MtWSON.RICHARDSON CO„ Unlnd.

Salt Spring Island
SEA FRONTAGE

ACREAGE 
IMPROVED FARMS 

For particulars apply to

Charles Curtis
164a Salt Spring Island

Thomas Lazenby
Painter and Paperhanser

Bitimatos Gladly Fnimshed. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

O. DUNCAN. B. C.

\MUUVts7
\Honj$f/

THE SILENT CAR

THE HUDSON “37”
The Hudson is a smooth riding car over oil con
ditions of rooils anil the engino is exceptionally 
smooth running and silent This means that not 
only is a Hudson tho most coniforUblo car for tho 
poHsengor hat it is cosy on tyres and springs and 
frto from the petty mishaps which arise from jolts 
and vibration. All this tells in tho life of a car and 
should influonce tho purehosor moro than anything 
else. When you arc haying a new car do not merely 
stndy tho claims of tho new miHlels hut exaniino cars 
of tho same mako which have had several years hard 
wear and tear. Tho Hudson will sund both tests. 
Every Hudson sold has given complete satisfaction 
and Is still worth a fair proportion of original pur- 
chaao price; and tho now iiioilcl is alnointcly np- 
to-dato and will more than maintain tho Hudson 
reputotion. Price $2600' with very full equipment. 
Electric starter, electric light, extra tyro and rim, 
etc., etc.

Sole AfonU for this Dbtrid;

Cowichan Bay Launch & Motor Co.,
Cowichoa Bay.

MARCH 25
The Shawnigan Lake Athletic Association

will hold its fourth

ANNUAL BALL
On Tuesday, March 25th

Music by Dawber’s Orchestra Three Pieces

S. L. A. A. HALL
ADMISSION - Gentlemen $1.50. Ladies $1.00 

Including Refreshments. Dancing 9:00 to 3:00.
COMMITTEE — Messrs. Colonel 1. Eardley Wilmot,

W. R. Elford, W. Hawking, W. H. Wilson. 
Mr.E.M.Walbank, M.C. Mr.F.T.Elford. President

KOENIG'S
Fireman’s Grand

Masquerade Ball
In Knights of Pythias Hall 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2nd

Twelve Handsome Prirec— — i ?
Best Dressed Lady and Gent
Best National Character, Lady and Gent
Best Sustained Character, Lady and Gent
Best Comic Lady and Gent
Best Costume representing any city store
Best Prize Waltz Lady and Gent

Dawber’s Five-Piece Orchestra

ADMISSION—Gentlemen $1.50; Ladies $1.00: Spectators 75c 
Grand March 9 p. m. Excellent Supper 11 p. m.

Dancing for Spectators after Unmasking.

The Annual General Meetinfi of the 
Cowichan Branch of tlie Navy Lcagnc 
will be held ot the Tzonhalem Hotel 
on Monday, March 24th, at 2 p. m. 
The attendance of nil membera is ur> 
tiently requested.

Lukin Johnston, lion. Secy.

PNNE 24 P. 0. BOX lls

CHAS. W. PITT
GENERAL HAULAGE CONTRACTOR

mORAK STREET
TEiUlS FOB HIRE STOVE WOOD FOR SALE



March 13.1913.

Cyphers
Strain

, I. .1 ij
All r»nii hexlrd with C)-|>li- 

ert t'o..kerelt ii«illtrr«cil. 
llainK a»4. 231, 242. 2IH. 242 

K}ipi in their |inllet year. 
I'wo year oM Itreetlrra in 

each |WD—Cyiihen and 
llnrehell Straine.

Watch Ten No. 13 Kitf
Ijiyini! CeeteaU

Seymour Green 

Morva Lodge
TMtCk ^vivtTt

DUNCAN 

B. C.

Olenora Poultry Farm
.3} luihn fnim lliincaii

Midec .■MH Tle.rnla I." c'O'lwne'' " '™l 1",^. ™ Siff free,

U-m. i oLKirami r>u occurttU- n-card* arc kf|»l of •«« Block.

Vataabtc Matchinz EJTJTS and Brecdloz Stock tor Said

* hi-od«l by l»n Tttm »wl k. Utmuti number of MtUnei 14 |»cr 1&.

«nan.l for r»-»«1y htirh rlaw ^xhiblUon •lock. I ^ve maUd ^ 
The--* Wr»la arc the cn«m of my MtniPivr flock and 

dl tn...n lr,.hju.h,...Mr. Enc H-m-"- * h»'^
To cuppty the rver Inw

A VCTT liiehcJ euielwT of wlllnm for »lc. t5.«0 per i

J. AMSDEN OtetkolaM

DOUGAN S POULTRY FARM
COBBLE HILL B. C.

White I.efhom llatchin-.- Kt-f, |«r KW. $U> IJay^ehl ehick., |«r lOO.
K. I. Ke.1 llatchiei: K-a«. |.er l(«l. 812 llay ohl .hlrka. |i^ I*". tJ3 

AIho, (’aatuin Hatching ui oor Mammoth taodee Incabator.

51«</ /itr Free Fnx>ktd
We liave |.leaard olhera. ^ye can please yoo.

Ctrtifitd Tnp Uni Rteorte

"\\Twonld M™yoir rtrain in onr Imnda ha. tnycii reanlta .ecomi *"
llriti.h Colninhia. (fal.t.| It. .1. tnhor, I cntral I ark, II. t.

ERNEST T. HANSON’S
S. C. White Leghorns

There is an immense expanwon in the Poultry business in 
British Columbia ami Alberta this year and it must continue 
for several years.

It is up to the Breeders of the Cowiehan District to net 
their full share of it

The demand is for first class layinir stock.
My strain has proved itself wherever given a fair chance, 

both in the Laying Competitions and elsewhere.

I have nearly 400 pullets hatched May 26. giving fifty 
per cent average yield of eggs (Feb. 12) without 
.•..IKng a single bird since they left the “Room Brooder.”

Dnr-oU Chick.. 
Hntchiiif En..
8 WMk.-oia Pnlkte.

$20 per 100 
$10 per 100
$1.25 nneh

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 26th, 1913
K. OF P. HAUL, DU INCAN

Mr. and Mrs. LEGGE WILUS & COMPANY
will n|i|wnr in tho charming

COMEDY

“WhenWeWereTwenty-One’
CASTE

McH.IT. Piinloy 
C.ilfur 
(iardner 

“ Kingtun 
Captain Sharpe and 
Mr. Leggo Willi.

Mm. Reid 
.Mm. Eft Read 
Mis E. J. Palmer 
Mm. Leggo WUlis

Marketing B.C. Fruit
[Cuntinned from la.t week]

The present condition is only 
temporary. The fruit and pro
duce business is always cyclical, 
and subject to periods of depres
sion, followed by like periods of 
high prices and great prosperity. 
The more we can eliminate ex
tremes, the less re-action there 
is. British Columbia growers 
are in a particularly favoured 
position. The population of the 
prairies, their own particular 
market, is growirg larger every 
year, and at a phenomenal rate 
of increase. The whole country 
now is being covered by a net’ 
work of railroads, which will tend 
to give better transportation and 
better service.

The experience which we have 
had, and which ha?, perhaps, 
been dearly bought, will enable 
ua to get better distribution for 
our products. More knowledge 
in every way, in production, in 
packing ard distribution, will 
better conditions; nrore advertis
ing; advertising which every suc
cessful box of apples brings, 
through the satisfaction given to 
the customer, and the careful 
education of the general public 
on the subject of fruit.

It is a fact often overlooked, 
that the majority of fruit grow
ers are getting returns from 
young orchards, and just now it 
is not so much the number of 
boxes to a tree as the number of 
trees to a box, which obviously 
enhances the cost of production. 
These same trees are growing 
up, and it will not be long before 
we are getting far bigger ton
nage per acre, at a same or a low
er general coat of general pro
duction.

Freight rates are hwer. than 
they formerly were; transporta
tion facilities although not yet 
ideal, are better; and it must not 
be forgotten that fruit prices for 
box fruit have steadily risen. 
Orchard returns and shipping re
turns must be taken over a per
iod of years to enable one to ar
rive at an average price; though 
prices may fluctuate there is no 
reason why we may not look to 
an average of a dollar a box. 
Twelve years ago the prices of 
box fruit were considerably low
er than they are now.

There are many problems to 
solve in the marketing of our 
increasing crops; but they can all 
be overcome by our own efforts, 
ability and energy.

We can well afford to be en 
tirely sanguine as to the ultimate

NUTICE OF DISSOLUTION 
OK PARTNERSHIP.

NOTICE i. hereby given tli.t the 
parluerthip hitherto Hub.iHting be
tween n. the uudepignod ah the 
Daiicnn Truck anil Transfer Co., 
carrying on businew* in the City of 
Duncan, Vancouver Island, British 
Columliin, is dissolved by niutuni con
sent on llio 28th day of Fobrunrv
A. D. 191.3.

All debts owing tbo said fii m arc 
to be psid to U. W. Dickio of Dun
can, V. I., II. C. and all claims 
against tho said firm are to Iw pre- 
scntisl to the aaid H. W. Dickie by 
wheiii IIh- name will be settlcil.

Charica Pitt,
E. West.

Witness—F. Dovelen Boyd. F-122

D. READ
FERNSIOE, DUNCAN.

White Wyandottes!
My brewlets this year are vigorous two-year-old birds that have 
proved their worth. One pen is mated with a fine coekerol I have 
just imported from Mesm. Abbott Broe., England. My pullets 
won First Prise at Fall Show.-------------- SITTINGS. B2.00 and »2.50.

I.ANI) ACT
Salt SfiriiiK lilaDil Isflml Diktriia 

Diitriot uf CowUOian 
Take notice that Conutance Kimly Har

vey. of Salt SprioK leUna. occapatioD 
roarrietl woman, intenda to apply for i*er- 
mtssion to pnndiate the followis};deBcrib. 
ed lantU: Ung laland. Commencing at

po«t planted at the North Wett comer 
of an Island sitnate almat 30 ehaiDB die- 
tant and in a north wetlerly direction 
from tlie Bunth easterly comer of IsOt lO, 
Nortli Division Salt Spring Island. Cowi- 
chan District: following shore line runml 
said island to |K>int of oommenoenioDt: 
tho w hole comprising two acres more or 
less.

Constance Krotly llarrey. 
Name of applicant in fall. 

Date Feh. 7th. 1913. fT8

I.ANI) ACT 
Victoria Land District 
District of Cowlchwn 

Take notice that I, d. J. Mabony. of 
Cowiehan, ocenpation, farmer, intends to 
apply fur |»ermirsion to lease the follow 
ing deseril»e«l lands; Commencing at i 
post planted marked d. d. Mahony, S. 
K. comer on tho shore lino ot Mnhony’s 
Hay. Cowiehan, at the line between Sec
tion 13 and 14. Hnnge 6, thence N. W. 
along shore line to ^head of said Itay, 
thence S. W. along shore line to the lino 
Imtween Section 13 and 14. lUnge 6, 
thence Eatt to i*oint of commencement

J. d. Mahony,
Name of Applicant in fait 

Date 19th Feb. 1913. f96

This is a record of which I am proud. It is the result of 7 
years’ good conditions, good strain, good handling.

Get some of thU strain! It will pay you.

Ernest T. Hanson. Cowiehan Station. V. I.

LAND ACT 
Cowiehan I.and District 

District of Islands 
Tsko notii« that F. l». W. Winstanley, 

of Vanconvor, H. C., occnpaiion farmer, 
intends to apply for jiermittion to pnr- 
diase the follow ing descrilted lands: 

Comraenuingatiost planted at sonth- 
east point of small island which lies altoni 
1-2 mite distant from Satnroa Island in a 
northerly din^*tion euntainiog 4 or 5 ac
res more or loss.

Kdward (ieorge Wolf Winstanley, 
Name of Applicant in fall. 

Date dannarj’ 29th, 1913, ITS

industry.
W. Crawley Ricardo, 

President and Chairman 
of the Directorate. 

R. M. Winslow, Secretary.

Horses & Mares 

For Sale!

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 26th, 1913
' ORCHESTRA

DANCE REFRESHMENTS
Rewrved Seuta, Bl.OO Unreserved Seats, 78 cent?

Gallery Unreserved. Booking at Mr. Provost'a

1 pair McKinney Mares, 4 and 
5 years old, bred in Southern 
California; a perfect matched 
team, and stylish drivers; 15.2 
hands.

1 pair of upstanding bay geld 
ings, 6 years old, 16.2 hands; per
fectly broken; great roadsters.

1 team of blacks, perfectly 
matched, general purpose, weigh- 
in 2,700 lbs., 6 years old, a grand 
farm team.

1 Team blacks, 2,600 lbs., 
years old; another perfectly 
matched team-with white hind 
legs.

1 splendid farm mare, weigh
ing 1,600 lbs., just the thing for 
a farmer; good mare to breed; 
years.

Other teams and singles, t 
perfectly broken and highly t 
commended at prices to suit

LAND ACT 
Cowiehan Laud District 

District of Islands
Take notice that K. C. W. Winstanley, 

of Vanconrer, H. C., ooenpotion farmer, 
intends to apply for permission to pur 
chase the folluwiug.descrilied lands:

___ _____ Commencing at a post planted at sonth

and enduring success of our fruit
east iJirectton containing 4 or 5 acres more 
or less.

Uward (teorgo Wolf Winstanlev.
Name of .Applicant in roll. 

Date January 2Ulh, 1913. f74

LAND ACT 
Cowiehan Land District 

District of Islands 
Take notice that C. F. I*ayuo, of Satnr- 

na, B. C., oeonpatioD, Farmer, intends to 
apply for permission to pnrehase the fol 
lowing described lauds:

Commencing at a |>o8t planteil Sonth- 
Hast point of small Island which lies 
a1<out 1-4 mile from Satimel Island in 
north -east direction, containing 4 or 5 ac
res more or lest.

(ierald Filz-Koy Payne. 
Name of Applicant in foil. 

Date Jonoary mh, 1013. f7l

LAND ACT 
Cowiehan I>and District 

Distriet of Islands 
Take notice that H. I). Payne, of Sat- 

nma, B. C.. occupation farmer, intends to 
apply for permission to pnrehase the fol 
lowing described lands:

Commencing at a post planted south 
east comer of south easternmost small Is
land of two islands called King Islands, 
sitnat^ 1-9 of a mile north-west of Sat- 
nma Island oonlainiog two acres more or

Harold Digby Payne.
Name of AppUcaul iu fulL 

DeUJannarv'itfth 1913.

R. MACADAM
On Keating’s place, near Dun

can B. C. ml9

LAND ACT 
Cowiolisn Lund Biitrict 

Diitriot of lilsndi 
T»ko notioo that H. 1). I’ayne, ol Sat- 

urua, B. C., occupation farmer, iutendito 
apply lor pormiarion to purehaso the fol
lowing docenbod laudi:

CommoDOug at a poet plaotod louth- 
oast comer of north-W citommolt imaU la- 
Und of two iilandi called King Iclanda, 
iHnat^ l-» of a mile north-weit of Sat- 
uma laland, oontaining one acre more 

, less.
Name

Date Jaunary 29th, 1913.

Harold Digby Psyne,
of Applicant in ]nlL

SACOMB POULTRYFARM
S. C. White Leghorns

Bronze Medal,
International Laying Competition 

Vancouver, 1912

FREE CLOVER RANGE

EGGS FOR HATCHING from two hundred selei^ 
yearling hens mated with twenty specially imported 
cockerels of the original strain — nothing better — all 
infertile eggs replaced.

DAY OLD CHICKS by arrangement
ORDERS TAKEN on and after February 10th, when 

owner returns from England.

Box 134 Chemainus, B. C.

S. C. White Eeghorns
Egsrs/for Hatching

SIO per 100 S80 per lOOO

\Vc have an exceptionally heavy laying strain of While Leg

horns, run on Jree range, ensuring strong, healthy 
stock.

A few good breeding ccckerels for sale.

Burchell <& Janson
Thetis Island - Chemainus, B. C.

THE FARMERS’

Bounders’Semi-Diesel 
Crude Oil Engine

POWER PLAINT
This handy little tool will save you 
hundreds ot dollars. Not alone in re
placing labour hut in upkeep and run- 

- ning cost as compared with gasoline
engines. A 12 h.p. gasoline engine costs you 40c to operate per 
hour. Our Crude Oil engine on.y costs six cents per hour. Our 
engines arc designed and built to stard bard work. They can be 
vsed for pumping water, electric lighting and driving any other 
machinery on the farm. They will outlive three or four gasoline 
engines. Theie is absolutely no risk from fire or explosion as it 
uses non-inflammable crude oil. Write ns lor particuUrs. 
THE CAHIOIAB B0«B6 CO.. tTB., 448 SaiBOir 5t, Biaiiaiwr. B. 0.

Eureka Thoroughbred Stock Farm
U.-gistoreil Jersey and Holstein Cattle for sale ineloding 

aoverel young bulla.

EGGS FOR HATCHING
c. T. llansiro's famous strain of 8. 0. White leghoins. H®*” 

scloctod by tho Hogan System. Mated to suporior cockorela and 
kept on unlimited fioe iiinge. Eggs 11.60 for 15; »8 per 100.

R, I. Reds, splendid ainter layers and table birds. Selected pens 
from an exceptionally good laying strain and kept on unlimited 
free range. Egga, »2.00 for 15; BIO per 100.

B. P. Rocks, soioctod hinis and bred for winter layetu. $1.50 for 15; 
'■5 por 100.

Aneonas, from iinpnric.l hinis and mated to SUmoFa cookereU 
Eggs, $1.50 for 15; $8 per 100.

Mammoth Pokin Duck Eggs, $1.50 per dot; $10 por 100.
Crystal White Orpingtons from stock imported direct from Koller- 

atrasu at great expense. These binla grow vo^ rapidly and attain 
an cnormons «i*o and arc particalarly Rood winter layon. A 
limited number of cRgM at $3.00 per Bottinf;.

G. T. CORFIELD, P. O., Koksilah

Island Lumber (Zompany
Limited

Manufacturers of Lumber, Sash, 
Mouldings, etc., etc.

Duncan, B* CPhone 79
Also at Cowiehan Lak< kholo A Co, Afowla.

KNOX BROS.
Rough and Dressed L,umber 

Builders* Supplies

Doors Cement
Windows Lime
Mouldings Brieic

Merdwsre 
Ready Roofing 
Building Paper, ete.

Agents for Hall’s Dl»

/
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Cowicban Bay Lanncti & h'otor Co.
COWICRAN BAY

We employ a first class boat builder^ and under
take the construction of all types of boats from 
large motor boats down to small dirghics for lake 
use. During the winter ranrtlis we are well placed
for quoting extremely moderate prices..............Have

several orders booked nl-cady hut cm liamlle one 
or two more. Write v.s.

Phone L99

Notes from Vancouver

Crofton motor Boat and Repair Works
J. Hyde Parker and L P. Foster, Proprietors

'Mianus Engines Ailsa Craig Engines
Launches for sale and hire.

Complete line of accessories stocked.
Launches should be overhauled now to save fuel, trouble 

and annoyance in the summer time.
Write to us for prices for overhauling and jtainting.
We undertake alPkinds of mechanical repair work.

R. B. Anderson & Son
Sanitary Plumbers

HEATING and UGHTING 
Highest Grade Material and Skilled V7orkme'n only.

We have installed the best Water Systems 
in the district.

Shop 59
PHCNES:

Residence 128

PLIMLEY’S Hi III iW.

=Get Your Cycle Now=
For pleunre or bavinein, raio or nhino, city atroota or country roada, 
the moderately priced “ KIRMER-ARROW ” ia a machine you 
can depend on. Ita paat history ia its recommendation and the 
fact that it is sold by Plimley ia your guarantee that it will prove 
all that it is represented to be. Send for a detailed cotaloguo. 
With all acceasoriea the price ia only $3 j.OO.

Don’t forget tlir.t every (10.00 cash spent at Plimley'a entitles 
you to a coupon for the free gift of a 1913 “Overland" car.

THOS. PUIMUEV
■7A9 YATES ST., VICTORIA, B. C.

THE GEM RESTAURANT
G. H. COULTER, Proprietor 

Opposite K of P, Hall Phone J45

A regular short oitlcr bill ol tare served at all honra from 15c up

DINNER FROM 12 TO 2 35^

Ggars

First cook in charge of kitchen. 
Meal tickeu at mpccial rates.

Tobacco Gmfectionery

ClK Bland Building Company
BulMKri cT HiTlwic Bomei

Danifu tad EMimatn Foniitbad.

EDWIN G. SMITH, Manager
rbcia P.O.BoxM

Capital naiiDg and Saw mms Co.
ORCHARD AND COKRNMENT 8T8., VICTORIA. B. C.

Doors, Sashes and Woodwork of‘All Kinds and Designs. Fir. Cedar 
and Spruce Latha, Sbinglea. Mouldings. Etc.

P.0.B0X303 LEMON, Q0NNA50N CO. Ltd.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO .RAILWAY
TIMETABLEnCAO SOWN

No. 1 No. 3 No. 2 No. 4
9.00 A.m. 15.30 Victoria 12.10 18.40

10.22 16.50 Koodi};i 10.45 17.10
11.00 17.30 Dmicani 10.05 16.33
21.67 1H.25 Ladyimitb 0.05 16.2712.23 10.10 Nauaimo H.25 14.45

Tr^n No. 1 leaviog Daaoaon 11.00 on Monday, Wadnetday and Friday 
goal tbrongb to Port Albarm, arriving at 16.15.

Train laavaa Port Albam! for Victoria on Tneaday, Tbonday and Sator- 
day at 11 a.m.: changing at Wellington.

L. D. Chetham, DUtriet Paasangar Agent.

\e

However, back to Chilliwack. 
Hogs bring a good price. 9,‘J cts 
per lb., live weight. The farm
ers admit the hog industry is 
profitable. At 80 cents a ton 
potatoes should make good feed 
for hogs perhaps.

There is a complaint of the lack 
of efficient farm labcur. Wages 
run from $2.5 to $40 por month 
for men w ho arc engaged by the 
year. Chilliwack could easily

March 8th, 1913.
According to some of the evi

dence given before the Labour 
Commission, while it was sitting 
at Chilliwack, the cost of living 
appears to be rather less there 
than elsewh rs.

Mr. L. Macken, President of 
the lU-itish Coluirhia Board of 
Trade, gave evidence to the cf- iriw w’oi k now tc over 100 men 
feet that there is plenty of work at these wages. The prejudice 
for everybody at good wages, i against Hindus was not slrciig, 
while at the same time rents are as tl cy were docile and willing 
r ot high, nor land values exce.s- ^aud stuck to their work instead 
sive. House rents are from $1.5 of drifting in ami out. 
to $25 per month; land may be I Some criticism wa.s offered on 
had at from $200 to $300 an acre [he government’s system of test 
—according to location; and thej"’Kfor tuberculin cows. Some 
price of farm produce is reason- “f the farmers are not sure that 
able to the consumer. Obvious the test has the value that
ly, therefore. Chilliwack is the 
place to go to. It should attract 
a large and prosperous farming

claimed for it. and they are quite 
certain that not n ore than $62 
for any one cow killed, is not

community, but unfortunately to- adequate, especially when the
day, there are few men who can 
pay even one thousai.d dollars in 
trder to get a farm of five acrea 
The terms would have to be easy

CO V may be worth $150.
However, on the whole, Chil

liwack seems to he fairly well 
satisfied. It is evident, though,

for after spending a large si m 1 ihat a great deal more might be
of money in transporting them
selves and their household goods 
to Chilliwack from the land of 
their previous habitation, they 
would have little left wherewith

done under such exeeller.t cir
cumstances, and since Chilliwack 
is struggling to show the way, 
why rot follow it? Fruit mey 
mean berries, but it is little use

to purchase land. At the same i growing fruit if it does not pay.
tine Chilliwack wants close at
tention.

Chilliwack, as some may know 
is an agricultural settlement at 
the terminus of the B. C. Elec
tric, some sixty miles from Van
couver. It takes from five to six 
hours travelling to get there, but 
when one arrives it is evident 
that Chilliwack is ready to meta
phorically open its doors to the 
settler. There is work to be had 
at good wages, which is always 
an attraction for those that de
sire work.

The country round Chilliwack 
is largely devoted to dairying, 
but most of the butter sold in 
the stores comes from New Zea
land. It does not pay the Chilli
wack people to make butter for 
the reason that their milk is now 
sold on the basis of butter fats 
at fifty cents per lb., while New 
Zealand butter costs 40 cents a 
pound.

Furthermore, Chilliwack han
dles its milk co-operatively, and 
most of it goes to a neighbouring 
condenser. Some is sent to the 
city and brings 20 cents a gallon, 
f. o. b. Chilliwack. Hay is worth 
$10 a ton on the farm. This is 
all ointment for Chilliwack and 
it is as well to look for the fly.

Fruit has not done any too 
well recently. The last few sea
sons, in fact have been bad ones. 
Potatoes were grown in too large 
quantities last season and thou
sands of bushels are still sighing 
in vain for a purchaser. They 
are worth about 80 cents a ton. 
according to a Mr. E. C. Barrow. 
If they are good potatoes, they 
are worth at least $15 a ton in 
Vancouver, and the freight 
should not be very excessive. 
Householders will be glad to take 
them a sack at a time if the 
wholesalers will not buy them. 
Here is one of those plain instan
ces of the manner in which farm 
ers lose money by not establish
ing their own clearance hou-

Dairying pays, therefore, why 
not concentrate on it -and pigs 
above all things. As for land le- 
ing cheap, it may be for the man 
that has money, hut Chilliwack 
should have a sjiecial land settle
ment bureau, which should 
make up its mind to try small 
holdings for some of the new 
comers. Some of the white farm 
labour might turn out less likely 
to drift, if it could acquire a 
holding of its own, and was as
sisted to make a start on it. The 
farmers at Chilliwack whe all 
know each other, might start 
their own bank. That would be 
an interesting experiment.

The government wont help, 
then the farmers must help them
selves and force the govern
ment’s hand. The Chilliwack 
farmers seem prosperous, well- 
to-do and content But they evi
dently know where conditions 
are possible of improvement 

Why not all get together and 
try and improve them? Chilli
wack is already an example to all 
the lower mainland. It looks as 
if it might also be the pioneer.

The following are the latest 
prices on the Vancouver Market: 

Smoked Meats— Hams, Med 
Ajax brand, 19.lc; large, 20-25 
171c; boiled, 26>^c; boned, 231c, 
primes, 14,’:c; bacon, Med. Ajax 
brand, 23c; long rolls, green, 24 
Peameal backs 2Tc; Ajax hams 
and bacon, glazed l.’i-cperlb. ex.

Fish—Baddies, 9c;saltmackrel 
bbls, $14.00; salt herrings, bbla. 
5.50; kippers, 20s, 9c; halibut, 
15s 25s, 17c; kippered salmon, 
10s, 14c; codfish, 20 two-pound 
blocks, per pound, 14c; lob
sters, frozen, dozen, 25c; fil
lets, llljc..

Flour—Patents, local milling, 
$6.65 per barrel, in 49’s cotton; 
Baker’s, 6.00 per barrel in 49’s 
cotton; low grade, 4.40 per bbl., 
in 49*8 cotton; rye flour, 6.40 per 
barrel, in 49’s cotton.

Butter—Local creamery, 35c;
s« in tte cities, and seeing that Hollybrook, 33c; New Zraland
the public were treated properly. 
Consumers today in Vancouver

prints, 33c, solids, 32,'3c; East
ern Township prints, 32j4c, Eol-

cannot get decent potato^ at a | 32,.. Ontario dairy prints, 29
cheap price. Yet at Chilliwack | cents, solids, 2S'^e; Bluenose, 5- 
they seem to have them to selL pound tins. 40c.

i''’i r" i Cheese - Canadian - Melrose
Fans, new solids 16’;: Melrose 
Twins, 16Hc; Stiltons, 18;<c.

Milling Wheat -No. 1 north
ern. 831-8c; No. 2. 803-8; No. 
3, 771.

Feed — Oats, $29.00; barley, 
28.00; bran, 28.00: short?, 30.00; 
(all per ton, sacked); oatmeal, 
3.80 per 100 nounds.

Poultry—Turkeys, 261c; truss
ed, 30c; chickens, grain fed, 21c, 
milk fed, 27c, fowl, 17l^c, pre
mier, 18Kc,

Egga—Hollybrook (in one doz. 
cartons) 28c.; Fresh California 
25c.

ter, these potatoes could break 
the potato market in Van
couver, and the householders 
could lay in stocks.

Just as the Chicago anti-high 
cost of living league got out and 
purchased eggs from the farm
ers for the purpose of breaking 
the egg ring in Chicago and suc
ceeded in bringing don’h the price 
at once, so could the farmers in 
British Columbia, if they would 
only combine, sell anything they 
wanted, and for the matter of 
that, buy it too, if they would 
only combine for that purpose.

PARKSVIUUE
Forty l>ullars per Acre

Twenty acre blocks on good government roads. One-fifth 
cash, balance over five years, seven per cent.

Qualicum Water= Front
Thirty and sixty acre block.s with splendid beach and 
frontage on Island Highway. $165 per acre, quater cash, 
balance one ami two years, seven jier cent.

HICKEY & THWAITES
Parksville, B. C.

COMOX
The SI.\ THOUSAND acres we own in this ideal district 
in large and small acreages, cleared ami uncleared, sea 
and river fronlagos. is the pick of tl;e land with the best 
of traiis|)ortnti(>ii facilities assured very sliortly.

We are now busy
Kiinniiig around w itii new an ivals. The $5 K) reward we 
offered to anyone jiroving tiiat there was a Ijctter s|iot 
on Vancouver Island for the farmer 01 manufacturer has 
not been claimed or disinitcd.

British Columbia Investments limited
ViDCOOver Islatd Farms and Acreage Specialists. 

Phone 36. COURTENAY, V. I., B. C

COMOX DISTRICT
VANCOUVER ISLAND

Tile following li>t iiieludcs tlie very fiiK-it farm laiid« for sale 
in Coroox District at llie present lime and are offered f-r sale for 
a .short lime only.

The District itseif needs no recommendaiion, and anyone 
iiispccliiig the iiiideriiienticned projierlies will see some of the 
finest farms on \’aiicouver Island.

130 Acrcs-Tliis fine property consisting of 130 acres, lieau- 
tilully situated about one mile out of Courtenay and 1-4 mile 
from Sandwick Post Office, is well known to be one of the 
very best and most productive farms on Vancouver Island, the 
soil is of a rich deep loam free from gravel ami stone, and pro
duces enormous crops. About 110 acres thorniiglily cleared, 
between 60 and 70 acres in hay. Good river Iroiiiage and on 
two good roads, ivitb Southern slope. Good S roomed bouse, 
bathroom etc., also house for hired men Three large barns 
and other necessary farm buildings, all in excellent repair. 
Good spring water piped to house and buildings. This farm 
has breii well taken care of. is in tliorongbly goo<I condition 
and will stand close inspection. Can lie Ixiugllt wiili stock 
and implements or wiihout. This is not only a money-mak
ing lariii. but in a very sbert lime will be most valuable lor 
sub division.

113 Acres—This pro|Krly has very nice river Ironiage; fifty 
acres cleared-most of the Imlance I cing sashed aid seeded 
down Siilendid location about : miles from Conuennv on 
good ro’d. Very fine house witli all convenienees. 1-me 

^ barn and oiit-lmildings with water laid on. 'J'b's is one 
of the best farms in Cotiiox District.

160 a\cres—Willi IS mile sea ftontage: aliout 3s acrescleared 
52.000.00 worth of standing tiralicr; snwII bouse and luriion 
prcjicrty. and the land is all the finest iiuality; pro|«.riy is on 
tic main road from Conritnay and is near Campl>ell River.

100 Acres—-About 4'j miles from Courtenay on good ro.id: 13 
acres thorcughly clearevi and fenced in: also 7 acres in swamp 
fenced in; balance of land nearly all alder-bottom and will 
make a giatid farm. G<x>d 5 roomed house on this property, 
and at the price offered is very cheap.

The first three projieities have never cliangcd bands and 
have been well looked after as will I>e seen on iiispeclioii.

We have also some very fine blocks of from 2 to 10 acres 
on the main road to Campljell Kiver with .splendid sea frontage.

All the alxivc properties are very cheap indeed, and can be 
recommended as sound investments.

For fnrilicr particulars, prices and terms apply to the under
signed.

BEADNELL & CALLIN
KpiiI I’jeilalo, Fiiiiiiicial A: Insuraiico AiicnlN

Agents for E. & N. Railway Co., Lands, COIIICII Disiricl.
,>'OTARY PCBI-IC

Courtenay and Comox, V. 1., B. C.

p. O. Bos »8 1'ctcphone L 136

J. Green Morley
Bricklayer and 

Contractor
y All kinds uf llrickworjc taken hy contract or by tho 

day.—Stttiafactiun fpiaruutccd.
Fireplaco.s a Specialty.

All Orders PROMPTLY Executed.
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OPERA HOUSE
DUrNCAIN, - B. C.

Moving: Pictures
Every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

At .1HK) «nd 7«30

For this week special enRaRement of 
BERTRAM HUDSON 

The eminent EnRlish Baritone in his choice reportoire of 
SonRS and Ballads. Prices, 25c. Children, 10c.

GOOD GOODS
AT WHOLESALE PRICES

ThrouRh a lucky deal I have been able to 
secure a larpe consiRnment of an e.xcellent 
brand of GE.VUINE OLD SCOTCH WHISKY

Duncan McIntosh’s Old Blended 
Glenlivet

which I will sell at the followinR low price:

Per Case, - $9.00

Half • Case, - $5.00

Per Bottle, - $1.00

Yoor eqjosrment of a phonograph depends not only on tha 
nomherof selections. It depends on the goa/ity of each. The

Edison Blue Amberol Record
was invented on the quality idex It produces the most clean 
cut, lifelike and beautiful tone you ever heard.

It will never wear out and indifferent handling 
of it or dropping it on the floor won’t break it It , 
is constant in its ability to please.

Your Edison dealer will be glad to play Blue 
Amberol Records for you.

TImu, A. ESina. be.. 100 Lakeelcb An_ Oiun. N. J.. U. S. A.
A complete line of Edieon Phonoeraplu and Racorde will ba foond at

He Fe PREVOST

stock Importations
Valuable Holsteins

Ae SMITH, THE ALDERLEA HOTEL

' During the past year or two 
, Dairy Farmers have been show- 
i ing their faith in the Cowichan 
district by the importation of 
some of the very best stock in 
on the American continent. Last 
year saw a very notable advance 
in this respect and towards the 

j end of the summer it was an- 
' nounced that the owners of the 
famous Brampton Jerseys would 
establish a branch of their herd 
at Cobble Hill.

I The latest additions to the val- 
I uable stock of this distiict have 
jbeen made by Messrs. William 
Paterson and F. J. Bishop who 
have purchased four of the finest 
Holsteins in Canada. The purchas
es were made from Mr. Walter 
Dickie of Langley Prairie. The 
names and ofiicial descriptions of 
the cows which are all Holsteins 
are as follows;

1. Nanuet Pietert je Pauline — 
Born May 13, 1909, calved on 
SepL 1912. She has been bred. 
Sire, King Pietert je Paul; dam, 
Daisy Van Voran.

2. Ome Rooker Posch—Bom 
SepL 2, 1907. Sire, Sir Rooker 
Posch Artis; dam, Homestead 
Orne Rooker. At the age of 25 
months she gave 12.! i lbs. of 
butter in 7 days, and 10,560 lbs. 
of milk in her first year. She is 
due to calve before sale to Royal- 
ton Mayor Canary.

3. Ida Rooker 3rd—Born May 
30,1909. Sire, MarcentVale (head 
of Colony Farm herd); dam, Ida 
Rooker. Her sister. Ida Rooker 
2nd, has a record of 23 lbs. but
ter in 7 days and 84 lbs. milk in 
one day at 5 years old. She her
self has a record of 16; - lbs. of 
butter in 7 days as a junior three 
year old.

4. Cobequid Queenie —Bom 
Nov. 15. 1909. Sire, Sir Rooker 
Posch Artis; dam, Frau La Hon
da. She is due to calve before 
sale to Royalton Major Canary.

Mr. Walter Dickie the vendor, 
who was in Duncan on Monday 
this week, stated that these 
animals form the pick of the 
carload which he recently im
ported from his father’s farm at 
Central Onslow.Nova Scotia. Ida 
Rooker 3rd it will be noticed, was 
sired by Marcent vale, the bull 
which at present leads the Coquit
lam Colony Farm herd. This bull 
took the ribbon for Grand Cham
pion Bull at last year’s Toronto 
exhibition and was pronounced 
by Professor Van Pelt, the well 
known dairy expert of lows, to 
be one of the finest bulls he had 
ever seen.

Orne Rooker Posch has a 
wonderful record of milk pro
duction. In the year after her 
first calving (when she was 25 
months old) she gave no less 
than lO.stO lbs. of milk.

Importations such as these 
j will do much to help the dairying 
I industry in the Cowichan district 
and the enterprise of the new 
owners is much to be commend
ed.

C. W. SILLENCE
Photographer

P. O. Bqx4* (Over Drus Store)

PORTRAITS 
Ranch Residence
Poultry Stock

Etc, etc.

Plans and Estimates 
faroislied

First class 
work

W. H. KINNEY
Coitnetor 
lid Billdir

Phone m 
P. O. liox 126 Dancan, B. C.

GEORGE KNIGHT
Contractor and Builder. 

Doxcax, b. C.

California and Craftninan Bungalown 
a specialty.

Plans nnd Estimates on all kinds of 
Buildings Furnished Free.

ALTERATIONS AND REPAIRS

Telephone 58 P.O.BoxJ54

J. L. HiRD
ESTIMATES GIVEN 

on all kinds of Plumbing, Heat
ing, Waterworks and Lighting.

Gasoline Plants installed for 
Lighting or Pumping purposes.

Offices; Opposite Cowichan 
Leader Office, Craig Street

DUNCAN, B. C

FENCING
Agent for the popular Spring 

Wire and Picket Fence
Woven Wire and Poultry Netting

SCIIKm'LK
•THttVI.NCI.VI. Kl.liCTIItNS .\CT.”

Xotiiv is l:i.rcl)y givvii that tiu list cf volet- for the Cowichan Elec
toral Distiict h:i' iieen c.incclleand that arpitcatioui to be placed on i
the voters' list will be nceivt-l at iny olTce at Duncan, where ptiiUcd PrlirnQninrP RfikpH/
forms e,f r.ill 1.n it to be uted in sii;>porl of an application to vote will be * 3
supplied.

The list of person- claiir.irg to vole will 1« suspended from and alter I 
the 7tli day of .\pril. lyi^. and a Court of Revision will be held on the Pastry&Oakosmaito toorder 
nineteenth day of May, and m ticc of objections to the insertion of any ' 
name on the register cf voters iru-t be given to me thirty clear days be
fore the bolding of the Court of Revision.

Dated this 4th day of M.arch, 1913.
J. M.UTL.AND-DOUGALL,

Registrar of Voters for the Cowichan Electoral District.

Contracts Taken for Erection,

L. C KNOCKER,
Cow/ebaa Station.

GEORGE T. MICHELL
GENERAL MERCHANT 

Hardware a Specialty.

Phone X»8

COWICHAN STN.
Sole Agent for E. G. Prior & Co 

Agricultural Implements.

HOME-MADE BREAD and 
OOHFEOTIDHERY

H. N. CLAGTJE
Brilish Colaroitia I.and Sar\*eyor aud Civil Engineer 

Land, Mine and Timber Sarreye, eto.

Phone 127 DUNCAN, B. C.

Wadding and Birthday Oakoa 
Toa Oakes, Eto,

Goofls Nhippctl to nny part E. A* 
N. ILailway, or delivered wiihio 
mdiuH of Dunenn.

Em POTTS, Propria tor.

M. W. THOMPSTONE
Pkakchplir. Dneu, 8. C.

All kinds of Photographic Work executed in the best manner
AniAUur Photo. DmlOfml, Printed ond SiiUrcM

E &N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

Agricultural. Timber, and Sub 
urban Lands for sale. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoria,

Town Lots, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land AgenL Victoria, and 
Townsite AgenL Ladysmith.

All kinds of light and heavy

HAULING
PLOWING

SCRAPING
Etc., etc.

Stove Wood for sale.

W. H. Kinney
Telephone 132 Dancan, B. C.

HELLO ”
E shooting BooU.

N tionday Boot't.

G Football Boota.

E Dancing Pumps.

I Slippera.

S Baby Boots.

H Boys’ Boots.

Phone np or bring jonr repairs and 
inspect my stock

Dunning
Boot and Shoe Dealer

LEO SLEZAC
(The great tenor)

USES THE

HEINTZMAN«Ce.PIMIO
EXCLUSIVELY.

GIDEON HICKS PIANO CO*
The Beal llcintzman Pianos — Victor - Victrolas 

and Hecorda
Prompt Atleation to Onlrirf-Towa Orders

Government Street, Opp. Poet Office
VICTORIA. B. C.

Local Representative---- James A. Owen.

Victoria Carnival Week, Andnat 4 to 9, 1013

Get
My
Guarantee

I guarantee the BOYS’ CLOTHING I sell —I 
know it’s the best to be had — I know you’ll 
be pleased because they’ll wear longer and 
1 know that you can’t get better value for 
your money anywhere.

SAM SCOTT
Boys’ Clothes Specialist 

736 Yatea St. Opp. Gordon’s Victoria. B. G.

Wire for reservation at our expense.

The Westholme Hotel
F. F. TROTTER. Manager

Tho most comfortable, homelike, convenient bostlery in

VICTORIA, B. C.

Reasonable Rato<i. Excollont Grill—with best music in the City

When vielling VICTORIA elav.al

The James Bay Hotel
Soath Governmenl Street

Magnificent Location — Four Blocks from Post Office. 
Excellent Cuisine.

A First-Class Hostelry run on Old Ckfuntry Lines. 
Moderate Rates.

FRED C. S.MITII......................................................Proprietor

When in Victoria—

Be Comfortable
stay at the HOTEL RITZ where 
every modem comfort known is 

obtainable.

HOTEL RITZ
Victoria, B. C.

Fort Street next to Comer of Douglas. Phone 3894

1836 THE BANK OF 1913

Britisli lU Annlca
77 Years in Business. Capital and Surplus Over S7,600,000.

are issued in denominations of $10, $20, 
$50, $100 and $200, with the exact valne 
in the leading foreign currencies stated 
plainly on the face. They are payable 
without disconnL so that you can realize 
their full valne without trouble. Hotels 
and 'Transportation Companiea accept 
them as cash.

Duncan Branch — A. W, Hanham, Manager,
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Municipal Council
[Coutinaixl from p»ge 1]

•direct route from Maple Bay to

Bay Mill Hoarl. lie informed tlio in.; Glenora, Sumlav school. 2 p. in.: 
council that the Govcniini'Ut inteiidrd Ser» ice,'.'-fa p. ni.; Duncan, Sumlav 
to .end an engineer to look over tho , school, 2 .10 p.m ; ...rvice, 7 p.ni.; anil 

.iiivct route irom Alaple Bay to H'l also .taletl that neither, 11 a.m : .Monday, Prayer inectin", h
Crofton and the gradea on the new | ”1'’.*'''"cilj p.ni.: Thuralav, Epivoith League. 8 
road will lie eaaier than on the old * to vole any money towanls' p. m. Soincnos, .eri ice at 2:45 p.m. 
road. j the construction of the road. I Catholic.

Mr. J. B. Green was empowered „ ! St. .4nn's yanii.ichaii__High ma..
to prc|>are a map of the Municipality , iatlO.SOa.m.eterv.'iumlayandholy-
at a cost not to exceed $.500. The This evening, in St. J.ihn’s Church , “f <>>>lig'atiou. 
copyright of this map is to be retoin- t>“mi. Uev. C. H. Hue.tis of i S'. Edv.ani'-, Imncan—Mass at 10
ed hy the Municipality | lUst Deer, Alla-rta, will address the!" '"- ''''P' •■‘“"■I".', except on the

Tie finance committee report.sl work -f |
favuurablv on acoantn tn tlu; v«!uo * ' Alliniirc. If y.,u liuvt? j }s,»<.rai„,.i,i „i 7 p.m. « \ . rv SumJnx:
of $1610.63 ami these acc mnts »eri‘j "*>*I^*t *>f ■ h<il\ilay^ af *»Mi:*ittion ami firit Kri-
ordered to Ik* |Miid. | »« »*» ven, either f»»r or;' 1’ ‘hi* nmsN at H a. m.

Tho case of a man cnlletl Unchick •" 1«’ pn-M-iit.
was taken nji. It appeartnl that tho j '*'•'**

.......................... time tti ;:«*t pt»M<sl. Jt is to ihfman had been confined in the .New ■•"•'"■'I- 1> '<• Hn- ,, V ' ,t^'y,' i i i
Westminster asylum hui had lau-n "f"f "" hi.el. • .....
let out, «p,«,ently .<aue. Ho ,vas ‘’■'“‘•I''hit org-diir.«tion. j ■>'<-•'-
found wandering about in the houii<l.s ** !’• Thursilay, .March. Ifith. '
of tho .Mnnicipality and was returned j The first public iiueliotl •oih' ..f the
to tho asylum by the 5Iunicipal Duncan Live Stoek Sales Assimhitioti'• f ■■
police. The ayalum authorities have is to take place on the Agricultural | XprUipp 101* Mpil 
refused to pay the expenses connect- Grounds on Satuisiny, March 2i)th. I ^ IflUll
ed with tho matter and the council Everything points to a big success! 
have therefore Pikcn up the qurst on f .r this new undertaking. '
with tho Attomcy-Gcucral. |

Mr. H. W. Bevau waited on tho
council in connection with the ap-' FORTHCOMING EVENTS *
proval by the Road Superintendent I April 2nd—Firemen’a Grand Mas- 
of the roads on tho Mann Subdivis- ,,uerado Ball, K. of P. Hall, 
ion, which adjoin-s the Bons^ll Hoad, j 
Tho Road Superintendent reported —
that the nimls were not «tisfactory , CHURCH SERVICES

Imi at 
IKlh.

K-UI7

as the culverts were built of rotten 
lumber anil tho road was not straight, i Anglican

The clerk received instructions to' - Duncan, Holy-
write Mr. W. H. Hayward M. P. P., Coiuiouuion, 2nd Sunday in iiionh , 
res,nesting him to endeayonr to hayc “
Lt.CoLGricslmch appointed judge of nioming m ryice,
tho Small Debts court for the Mutici; 2’’'' Sumlay, in tho iiioiith,
pality of-North Cowichau, to work in " ■*• 
cunjnnctianwiththejndgoof theSmal ‘ P-'“’
Debts cotttt of the City of Duncan. Marr s

St. John Baptist Church
l>unenn, on

MONDAY. 17th MAR.
(First day of Ilttly Week)

’.30 p.m.At 7.;

The Lord Bishop of 
Columbia

"ill pve the a«ldri*&‘.

St, Mary’s, Somcnos — 3Iominj;

A protest is to be lodged by the
counca against the granting of a “ " Seryices: 2nd.
lease of foreMiore in Mahoney’s Bay, P'
as applied for in the B. C. Gaxette. Cornmnnion. 1st. and Snl Sunday, at| 
The effect of granting this lease 
would be to shut off the head of the 
bay from public nse altogether and 
the council desire to know the pnr- 
poee of the lease before allowing the

All aro W'elcoine.

11 a. m.

matter to go through.
The Reeve reported on the inter

view with the Minister of Public 
Works in connection with the Genoa

MRS. M. RBID
I will o|ieu a clast la Dancao shortly aft«r 

Presbyterian { IMiyaical Drill and Faocy Ex-
St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church ««>•« for children up to the age of six- 

-Servieea. 11 m m. mid 7:00 n. m : Date of opening wiU be duly an-—Services, 11 a. m. and 7:00 p. m :
Sunday school; 2:30 p. m. | Reij r inteodinR

Methodist : pupils will send in their names as soon as
Methodist Churoh Services—Pas- 

tor, Rev. A. E. Rodman. Maple I Address;
Bay, Sunday morning, at 11 |Mr». M. Reid, Cowichan

The Deecan Trailing Company
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

''^HE .MANAGEMENT of thi.s slm-o ilosiio tu i!i;inl: tiiv hiimlrcl.s of ciistomi-rs who 
took ailvantage of tliv many yasli liargai'i-; nif. ivi; al thi-ii- recoiit saio. You know 

the Prices were right anil wo know the Hoods were right.

We io Plejase All
ami theivforo have ilefidod In giv - imi- yiiMmiicrs lnrl!u-r onp.c-t.niity „f pnning ti.iir 
money on a Dividend Paying H.isis and ih-slre In alvi.se yon lhal ll-.o following ’import- 
ant Cliungvs have been made: —

1. We all know that the man with the cash always g-ts the be.st hav-gains. \Vc buy 
for Cash-no long-winded cmlit with infenor goods for ns -ami wc buy from 
the Manufacturer on every possible oreasion. We are llms able to obtain our 
goods at lowest cash prices and also to sell on this level.

We have always on liand —

Choicest Selection of Goods of a!! Kinds at 
Greatly Reduced Prices

We have still a number of odd lots in all line.s which we are realiv Ihrowing 
away.

Come Early. Avoid Disappointment.

2. On all goods - except Groceries — purchased at regular prices we will give Cou|ion.s,
value ten per cent, which customers may use to purcha.se other goods - except 
groccries-or they can obtain their value in articles of very fine silver plate. 
Few industrial concerns to-day can alford to give such a dividend.

3. We naturally prefer to run oar business on a Casli Basis, but wc are always ready
to meet the convenience of customers who prefer paying accounts monthly.

We desire to state our appreciation for the ordei-s received from our Regular Cus
tomers and to thank them for the promptness with whicli they have settled 
accounts.

After serious consideration we have decided to grant our Regular Customers a discount 
of five per cent on their accounts from 1st March, provided same are paid by 10th of 
month following.

We feel sure our customers will appreciate our efforts to make the cost of living for 
them as low as possible.

The Dunenn Trading Company

li

THE DUNCAN COAL DEPOT
a S. ROTHWELL Orders should be left at the Office (Phone 101) C. CURGENVEN

We beg to draw the attention of the public to the fact that we have established 

a Coal Business in Duncan.
Dur aim is to supply a better class of coal than has hitherto been obtainable 

in Duncan, with full weight, at the lowest possible price.
Drders should be left at No. 3, Post Dffice Building (upstairs), Phone No. 1D1, 

and will receive our prompt and careful attention.

Prices as Follows:

i •
I

HOUSEHOLD LUMP COAL, per ton. $7.50
U H i( per sack. 50c

EGG COAL (picked and washed) per ton. $8.00
ii ii ii ii per sack, 55c

include hauling inside City Limits; outside City, according to distance.
OFFICE:

Room 3. Post Office Block 
WAREHODSE:

On E. & N. Track, Duncan St.
THE DUNCAN COAL DEPOT Office Phone, 101

Warehouse " I78
P. O. Box - 53
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DISTRICT NEWS
COWICHAN STATION.

A larue crowd of spectators 
assembled to witness the return 
football match between the 
Shawnittan Lake and Hillbank 
teams oi. the latter's Rrounds last 
week. This was undoubtedly 
one of the best games of the 
season, both teams showing up 
in good form. At half time 
neither side had .scored, although 
on several occasio.is the Shawni- 
gan goal was verv hard pressed 
Shortly after the referee’s signal 
to start in the second half, the 
Shawnigan boys succeeded in 
getting a goal, which seemed to 
put new life in the Hillbanks, 
who almost immediately followed 
with the same resu.t. For the 
remainder of the time both sides 
failed to score, which still leaves 
Hillbank and Shawnigan with 
even honors. Arrangements are 
being made to play a final game 
at Shawnigan Lake ne.\t week.

TheScholars of South Cowichan 
School played a friendly game 
with the Bench School Boys on 
Saturday last, resulting in two 
goals to one in favour of The 
Bench School. Mr. Bowyer, prin
cipal of the Cowichan School, ref
ereed the game.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE 
A very enjoyable Badminton 

Tou'nament between Royal Oak 
and Shawnigan Lake took place 
on Wed.. 5th inst, at the S.L.A. 
A. Hall, when the visiting team 
proved the victors. Some very 
exciting games took place and 
excellent play was witnessed.

The Foresters Dance, which 
took place on Friday last at the 
S.L.A.A. Hall, was in every way 
a very great success. Dancing 
commenced at nine o’clock, the 
music being providedby Dawber's 
orchestra from Duncan. The 
floor was in splendid condition 
and during the evening an ex 
cellent sit-down supper was serv
ed. There were several motor 
parties from round the district, 
and dancing was kept up until 
the small hours.

There was a directors and 
shareholders meeting at the 
S.L.A..A Hall 03 Thursdiy last.

The Li id Bishop of Columbia 
will hold a Confirmation service 
at All Saints Church, Shawnigan 
Lake, on Fri.lay next.

Mr. and Mrs Harold Fo’oertson 
froni Victoria spent ti e week-end 
at tie Lille. They will com- 
men-e to build their summer 
resid. nee In rt in the course of a 
few days.

The Mi.s.»is Ravenhill are 
spendii g a few days in Victoria.

Huge Fossils Are

Sttn-ey reports that great success I •»;; “I”’''.T, ‘0'“^
attended the expedition sent out m -.Gviv Mu-.is. Knv TMumntA 
last summer to secure skeletons of 
the great extinct monsters that

lUlwk XIX. liny Townmte.
Tiiin not ice wl-h on the ;nH>nutl

, on the rJth dny of Martfh. lU 3. The ni
ters that i.lifHtion Mill IiI mI ill the otlice of the

once inhabited the Canadian |
Northwest and whose remains ; w.trr i!«i.nl«r or «itii tlic fom|itruller 
are now found in vast quantities
in bone bedsof the Red Deerriver, .Mm. V. E. Porter.
Alberta. ;___________________

This well equipped expedition

w.vrKK NirricE
Korn Lu*em*e to Tnke anti I’ne Water 
NulH'u i* herohy yiveii that I, ViOoria, 

Kojreiiie IVrter, of Maj'le Hey. Vanroa- 
ver Islantl, Mill a licanee totake

I UMIjU III niWWl Me 1^11 Qf Maj.lo fteek, which tlons
ill r.n Kunterly tlirei*ti«iii throauli I.ut 5,

--------------- lUock XV.. a'lnl einj'tif* into .Maple Hay.
. ii«*.ir lO'i feet NiM-lli of «l»arf: the wnier 

The Director of the Geoloirical , «m he divene.| at *»«"• foot from hi^hwa-
1 ....I ttt 1... l.it* .1 !■* tiitt*.

SALT SPRING ISLAND
On Ti-.osrlay evening a meeting 

of a political nature was held in 
the r.tuvoyne valley school house. 
Mr. C. C'-irli-'. President of the 
Libera! .\ssociation, was in the 
chair. 1 l e i rinrinal speaker of 
the ev,-i-’g was Mr. \V. V*’. 
Ba-.-r I; e-;l;-.:c editor of the 
Victoria Doily Times -who. in 
the cm. ael';.' of orgar.ist r. is 
tonriiig '.no I.-land Llceteri.I Dis
trict. iir. Uai r firrt ge.t e liis 
auiliince a ''. rend outline of the 
plan r,i lanij-aign wbi.!; the 
Liberal party lUie'ese to adc .pt, 
and then v.rt on te 'liscvss v ith 
great Ih.ier.cy a variely of sub- 
jecLs. He £i>o’se at length upon 
the que.stion of tlntber in th.c; 
province, and quoted some re
markable figures, which, to make 
more convincing, he rlialked up 
on the school black-ljoard. Al
though Mr. Baer’s vLit had not 
been advertised in any way there 
was quite a large attendance.

A big grey eagle, measuring 
seven feet four from tip to tip of 
its wings, has been shot by Mr. 
David Maxwell near the wharf 
at Fulford Hardour.

Mr. N. Cyril B. Lang«ton who 
bought land at South Salt Sprtag 
last summer, has returned and is 
now building a house with a view 
to residing permanently upon 
the island.

has returned with tons of fossil 
remains, principally those of 
dinosaurs, huge reptiles that 
flourished four or five million 
years ago toward the close of what 
the geologists called the Cretace
ous period. Included in the col
lection are: two skeletons of the 
large plant-eating Trachodon or 
Duck-billed dinosaur, one 32 feet 
long, and the other <0 feet long; 
remains of the ponderous plant
eating homed dinosaurs: and of 
the flesh-eating dinosaur, now 
being called Albertosaurus. 
Credit for this fine collection be
longs to Mr. Charles Sternberg, 
who was in charge of the seasons 
operations. Mr. Sternberg was 
collector for the late Prof. Cope 
and has the reputation of being 
perhaps the best and most success 
ful fossil-hunter. Disengaging 
the bones from the rock, preseiw- 
ing, preparing, and mounting 
them is a delicate operation re
quiring great skill and patience. 
The big dinosaurs are now being 
prepared for exhibition, in the 
palaeontological workshop at the 
Museum. The 32 foot reptile is 
being made into a panel mount 
which will show the position in 
which the creature was buried. 
The big 40-foot specimen will be 
erected as an open mount, which 
will display to advantage his huge 
dimensions and give a clear idea 
of his imposing presence when he 
was a reigning monarch of the 
wilderness. The material col
lected last summer together 
with many specimens collected in 
earlier expeditions will pass 
through the hands of the skilled 
preparators. to increase the size 
and attractivness of the paUeonto- 
logical collection recently opened 
to the public in the Victoria 
Memorial Museum.

It may be noted that this now 
famous fossil locality of Alberta 
was discovered by the Canadian 
Gi-ological Sun ey in 1884, when 
.1. B. Tyrcll, exploring on the 
plains, uncovered the head of the 
Albertosaurus. which has been 
on exhibition in the Survey, for 
the past quarter of a century. 
In 1880. T. Weston, a former 
collector of the Survey, was sent 
out to secure more material. In 
18U2, the Survey published a 
monograph by Prof. Cope on the 
material collected. In 1897,1898, 
and Itmi. L. M. Lambe. Verte
bra'e Pala-ontologist of the Sur
vey. was at work in this

«.\TEK XOl'H'E 
Fur A Lirunw totRke »ml n«o Water 
Nulii-e i« herehy jriveii tlmt llio Cor- 

iiumtion uf Uie City of Dom*«u " ill 
lor a to lake liiul u«e 4tW coliio
feet per seeuml of water ont of Ctiwichan 
Uiver, nliidi lloua in an Kiiaterl}’ dirert* 
ion tliroujrh the Co« iolmii DiNtrict, and
einpiiei into Cowichan llay. Tiie water 
will \te diverted at Sknt* FalU and will 
l»e nte<l for |H>Mer i»arpo^ee. on the land 
deerril>e<l an Mitliin the Monicinality.

This notice was ponied on the >;ruttod 
on the 5th day of Man li 3. The ap
plication will he tiled in the olHce of the 
Water Kecorder at Victoria.

Uhjovtious may l*e filed with the said 
Water Kecorder or with I lie Comptroller 
of Water Hi^htn. Parliament UuiUio;;*, 
Victoria. U.

Jas. IJreii:. (Auplicant).
.NM4 C. M. C.

\V.\TKU NUTK'K 
For a Licence to T ake and I'ae M ater 
Notice is hereby driven that William 

Chambers, of Fallside, Cowichan, will ap
ply for a licence to take and nse (eu caldc 
feet |*er second of water oot of Hear 
Creek, which fiows in a North Westerly 
direction, and empties into Koksilah Ki- 
ver, near i^ection‘2, Kan^e I. Cowichan.

The water w ill )»e diverted at tlie head 
of Fulls and w*ill he nsed for Indastrial 
pnq*oses on the land ilescrilioil as part of 
})ectiun 2. Kan>,'e I, Cowichan District.

This notice was |H)Stoil on the grunnd 
on the 2t>lh day of Fehruary, 11M3. The 
ajiplicatiun will lie lilml In the oMice of the 
Water Keconler at N’ictorin, H. C.

Objections may he filed with the said 
Water Kecorder or with tl«e Comptroller . 
of Water Kijfhts, Farliainent BoildinKS, 1 
Victoria, U. C.

Wm. Chamliers,
123f Applicant.

To Ordiardists
<«et yoar Orclianl attended to 
hy an cxporionced man. Six 
years practical work in Com
mercial Orchunls in the Okan- j 
aj:an Valley. Anyone reqnir-1 
in« pmninff, planting', etc. 
doinj;, ’phone or w rite to ;

W, T. Corbishicy
I>. O. Bos 21S, Do'irAD. I’lioDO 161.

Farm Lease For Sale
Near Coombs, B. C.. good farm 
with five years*- lease; also one 
team mares in foul am' cue driven; 
2 cows, 15 pigs. 34 chicken, 2 tons 
rats, wheat, 4 tons hay, single and 
double harness, wagon and buvgy, 
intere.st in thresiiing machine, with 
•all farm implements; good house, 
b.arn and outliuilding.s, with five 
years’ lease of farm, for Si.ooo. 
.Apply to \V. Ford, Coombs. B. C.

EGGS FOR HATCHING
KcUcrstnisH Cnnlnl Wliito Orp- 

in^ons from valunblo pi*u imported 
direct from KelltTHtraHH.

White Wynmlottei, from hir»!s ini- 
_p'irtcd from Julm S. ^Iiirtto, J. Ia'wis 

• ami L F. rioUy.
to many new! prlcen <»n application.

the past life of our i m. J. Hontkloii, OMUlcMil Uke, Dncaii 
western country, including fish, ‘

bringing 
forms of

ri'iitiles. turtles, dinosaurs, and 
.small primi ivc mammals which! 
have been figured and described 
in memoirs and papers of the 
Survey imblished iii 1902, 1006 
and at intervals since.

The enpedilion of the past sea- ^ 
non. !:-)wcver, was stronger and; 
bet I er equipped than any here-| 

tlofore sent out by the Survey ■ p_ q 
and the gratifying success which! 
it has achievegi will, it is hoped, | 
be followed up by further vigor
ous collecting during the coming 
summer.

Thomas Lazer by
Painter and Paperhar.ge;-

E-tiluntes Gi.vlly Fund .hod. 
S1! ;-fnctien G wi rim; ei -1.

40 ACRES
9 acres cleared and cultivated.
10 acres slashed and logged.
5 Roomed house in A1 order.
I arge Barn.
U mile from Station.
Price, $10,500 dn terms.

2 LARGE LOTS
On Buena Vista Heights.
Size 60x160.
Price, 4420 each.

TO LET
4 Roomed House in City Limits.
$15.00 per month.

5 Roomed House on 8 acres of cleared land. 
31 miles from Duncan.
$20.00 per month.

H. W. DICKIE
Real Eatate and Inanrance Dnncan, B. C.
Agent for the following Board Companies; 

lONDON ASSURANCE CO.
LAW. UNION & ROCK INSURANCE CO.

Save HEAVY DUTY and FREIGHT by Purchasing
Eggsact Incubators and Brooders

InoiluUara Imra SeU-R.fiiUliac Lamp, and AaUnulie Egf-Taininr Device.

DON’T break your back after a heavy day’s work turning eggs—open the door of the machine, 
turn a handle and shut the door-that is all you have to do. Fill the lamp once a week, trim it 
twice a week, and the machine will take care of itself.

OUR BROODER is the only one made in which you can See your chicks at any time, DAY 
OR NIGHT. WRITE FOR FREE BOOKLET.

EGGSACT INCUBATOR FACTORY, P. O. Box 1434, VICTORIA, B. C.
Victoria. B. C.

February 14th. 19U.
In reply W yooa QU«y, as to bow I like the “ Enaaet" Incubator 

you spU me. ...
Conakicrina that !t was my first attempt to run an Incubator. 1 

think I did very well with it. and I like it very much.
The first hatch «ave me 82 rood strons chicks fiwn K fertile east, 

then 71 from S2 fertile einre. and at last hatch 75 from B2 fertile cssa 
All nice birds, and not a cripple amons them.

I shall not need another machine, as I am setHns oot chickena etc., 
but If I was still raliinc chickeoa should use the ** Enrsaet " with 
automatic lamp, but of the 200 ess sice.

FRANK V. HODUS.

1007 Government Street.
, Victoria. B. C.. Jan. 7.1915,

I have pleasure In statins that of f^our kinds of Incdbaiora by 
difTcrent makcre. operated by me durins the past three years, the 
Emrsaet is the most satisfactory, belns clean and easy to run. and 
the rreulU beins much better than In the other cases.

A.J.CAKLETON.

1 was much pleased with the ilnudlcity of the Etnnact Incufaatoni 
and the retulu 1 sot from them were excellent. 1 may odd that 1 
put the chicks into an Esssaet Breuder and succeeded in r.'Isins 
themalL lloet no dicks at all with another fanteh of 100. which 
1 put into your Eectact Breoders. They all lived and srew lau> 
ftoestrensbirda I like your machines Immensely and the lamps 
are areat Ume>sa%-cra.

E. W. KCEU 
Cowichan Statiea. B. C

Yours to hand. In reply would slate that I have never tried your 
incubators, but believe that they aive splendid satisfacUon from what 
I have heard. I have used one of your brenders. which 1 found quite 
satisfactory.

L. F. SOLLY.
Ukevlew Poultry Farm. Weslholmc. a C.

Cowlehan. B. C. April 22.1912. 
d with what I have seen of the workings of yourI ara very pieaseu wun wnet • V.

brooder and wish 1 could iastal another dosen of them.
C. WALUCH.

DUNCAN, B. C.

X <
Tl.i. I. til. nnml«r of tUe Pod Unit li» l-.i.l «o .t-i-Iily tlironah the .evero winter tnonlln in the Inlernntionnl 

Ijivinn Coi.te.t, Victorin. 1SJ E[;2« fer for Deeeinhcr, and the .nine for .Inuunr}'.

iug inontli fur wiitior Uyin;?.

PROCURE MAY CHICKS
Write fur l’am|.l let with iufurmr lion on - riio Mo.t Eusiuen-T-iko Wny of I! d.lnx Chick.. ’

ERNEST H. SOCLE, ... - Cowichan Station, V. I,. B. C.
KOKSIl^AH POULTRY RANCH

S. C. 'W'HIT^ LEOHORINS
Winner, of Vancouver Lxhibition Bronze Medal in internationnl Layinc Contest in 1911-1912.

White Wyandottes
Order Yoar SetUags tor the com

ing season NOW mnd sare 
disappointment

Orfeni are alio Uken lor poUota to be 
deUreiod la Soptember. Apply 

for pirtioulMs to
P. LUSCOMBE

The Cadui. Cowiohui B»y.

E. WEST & CO.
Duiiran Freiglitinji Stable

General Teaming & Contracting
Horses for Sale. ____________ _ FRONT STREET

PIMN 180. “• ”•

PHME 24 P. 0. BW 138

CHAS. W. PITT
GENERAl. HAULAGE CONTBACTOR

imRAia STREET
TEU8 FOR HI8E STOVE WOOB FOR SALE

Parlc-sville
Has

'Vancouver laland 
the climate that made Vancouver Island famous

If you are looking for a farm, a home- 
site, fruit land, sea frontage, river front
age either in large or small aer^ge, 
write or call and aeo—

Hayne St Wilkinson
Real Batata Aganta

SUtlon—McBride Junction Paricavlllf


